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ABSTRACT
Three studies were conducted to investigate the effect of pearling on the
nutritive value of deoxynivalenol (DON)-contaminated hulled barley fol swine. In
tlre first study, four levels of DON-contaminated hulled barley (7 .2 ppm,3.3 ppm,
5.5 ppm, and 7.6 ppm) were subjected to an abrasive pearling procedure for 1, 3,
5 or 7 passes through a Satal<e Rice de-huller. At each stage, the remaining grain
was weighed to determine grain mass removal and sub-sampled. The sub-sampled
grains were later analyzed for DON (ppm) and proximate components, including:
o/oCP, Yoash, o/oEE,

%NDF, o/oADF, GE (kcal/kg), and predicted DE (kcal/kg)

content. When the leveis of DON reductions from each of the treatments were
compared with the intact barley using Bonfeloni's test; significant reductions (P <

0.05) from the initial levels were obsered for each of the pearling stages for all
the treatments. Pearling of the contaminated grains proved to be very effective in

removing both DON and the fiber fractions, which resulted in improved (P <
0.05) predicted DE of the pearled barley of about 16

to ITyo compared to the

value of the irfact barley.

In the second study, the DE values pledicted in the first study wele fufiher
assessed using

in vivo studies with three levels of pearled DON-contaminated

barley-based diets. The levels prior to pearling were 1 .2 ppm, 4.4 ppm, and 7.6

pprn of DON, respectively, in the barley samples used in the fonlulation of the
experimental diets

in which barley served

as the only sotuce

of

energy and

protein. The apparent ileal N and AA digestibilities for the three barley diets were
also detetmined using six ileal-canluiated barrows with an average initial body

ii
weight of 52.5 +2.7 kg employing aleplicated 3 x 3 Latin squate design. There
was no difference (P

>

0.05) between the predicted DE value of the 4.4 ppn

pearled DON barley diet and its determined DE value. However, there were
significant differences (P < 0.05) in the predicted and the detenlined DE values
for the 1.2 ppm and7.6 ppm pearled DON barley diets. In the N and AA apparent

ileal digestibilities, there were no differences (P > 0.05) in the N digestibility
among the tll'ee diets. Howevet,

for the ileal AA digestibilies there were

differences (P < 0.05) for arginine and methionine with the liighest digestibilities

being formd

in the 7.6 ppm and 4.4 ppm diets. For the dispensable AAs,

differences (P < 0.05) were also found in the apparent digestibities of glutamic
acid, glycine, and ploline. The highest levels of digestibilities for these AAs were

fourd in the 7.6 ppm diet over those of 1.2 ppm and 4.4 ppm diets.
Based on the results of expelimentZ, experiment 3 was conducted to evaluate

the growth perfonnance of early-weaned pigs fed pearled DON-contaminated
diets with the

initial DON levels of (1.2ppm,4.4 ppm, and 7.6 ppm), compaled

with a standard corn diet, since the effect of DON on pig perfomrance is more
severe in young pigs.

Ninety-six Cotswold pigs with an average initial body weight of 5.96 + 0.12
kg (nrean + SD) weaned at 17 + 1 d (mean + SD) were blocked according to body
weight and sex. After a week of adaptation the pigs were randomly assigned to
the four dietary treatments (com as the control diet, pearled DON-contaminated
cliets that contained

initial levels of DON atI.2,4.4,

and 7.6 ppm). Each dietary

iii
treatment has six replicate pens of foul pigs each, in a two-phase feeding program

for 5-10 kg and 10-20 kg BW range.
The diets were formulated to contain 3,400 kcal/kg DE and 22%o CP, and
1.47% of total lysine ancl3,400 kcal/kg of DE,20o/o of CP, and L33% of total

lysine for phases

I

and2, r'espectively. The animals were monitored weekly for

ADFI, ADG, and for FE for four weeks. Although there were significant
reductions
phase

(P:

0.0356) in ADFI for the barley diets compared to the com diet in

I of the study; there was no difference

(P > 0.05) in ADG among the pigs

that consumed the control diet and the pealled DON contaminated barley diets.

As a result of the reduction in the ADFI in the barley diets without any difference
in ADG among the pigs; the FE of the pearled DON-contarninated barley diets
were higher (P :0.0201) compared with the standard com diet. The highest FE in
this phase was found in the meditun (a.4 ppm) DON barley diet. However, in
plrase Z,there were no differences (P > 0.05) in

was a tendency (P

:

ADFI and ADG, although there

0.0860) for highel ADG among the pigs that consumed the

contaminated pearled barley diets compared to the pigs that consumed the control
diet. Consequently, thele was high level of significant difference

(P:

0.0004) in

the FE of the pigs that consumed the barley diets compared to the pigs that
consumed the control diet. In this phase the highest level of FE was observed in
the high (7.6 ppm) pearleci DON barley diet. Overall there were no differences (P

> 0.05) in ADFi, ADG, but there was a tendency (P :0.0626) for a reduction in

ADFi of the barley diets compared to the control. However, for the FE, there was
a

diffelence (P:0.0026) among the dietary treatments. The barley diets had

1V

higher FE than the contlol diet. The highest level of FE was found with the
nredium (pearled 4.4 ppm DON) barley diet.
The results of the ttu'ee experiments demonstrate that pearling technology

of

DON-contaminated barley is an effective strategy of removing DON from
infected barley for swiue. As shown in these studies, the results suggest that the

problem of feed refusal associated with DON-coffaminated barley in swine feeds
can be removed ol the DON contents of the barley can be significantly leduced to

levels that pigs can easily tolerate without compromise in perfonlance.
The results fuither indicate that pearling is also very effective in removing the

fibrous components of the contaminated barley. The removal of these components
leads to enhanced nutritive value of the pealied barley. Accoldingly, as shown in

the results of the tlrree studies, pearling results in the improvement of the nutritive
value of the pearled barley. This finding was first indicated in the first study, and
again demonstrated in the second study that was actually confirmed in the third

experiment by the observation that the growth pelformances of eally-weaned pigs
fed pearled DON-contarninated barley diets were better than the pigs fed standard
corn diet. Furthermore, the results suggest that with the pearling strategy,

opportunities exist for improving the palatability, digestibility, and subsequently
the utilization of dietary nutlients of DON-contaminated barley by swine. This

would reduce the cost of feeding pigs when compared to the cost of importation
of DON-flee barley grains fol the swine industry and also reduce the amount of
nutrients released into the environment frorn pig production activities.
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1.0 GENERAN,

INTROÐUCTION

North America like othel parls of the world is facing increasing population

growth; this stresses the need for increased animal production as well in the

region.

In line with

these developments, there

is the need to

increase

production without necessarily increasing cost of production, such as that of

feed so as to enable animal products to be at the reach of consumers. The
livestock industry therefore, curently faces a great challenge of increasing
production and expanding production frontiers by developing solutions to

problems threatening the industry. One such threat

is the presence of

nrycotoxins, parliculally deoxynivalenol (DON) caused by fusaria fungi, in
grains destined for use in anirnal diets, especially those of swine. due to its
negative impact on feed intake. This further aggravates the cost of production
as hog

fanlels have to source clean grains.

Since the major aim

of the hog fanler is to make a profit without

compromising standards of production, there is a need to develop strategies to
reduce feed costs. For example, the use of barley to replace wheat or com as
energy source in pig diets rnay be advantageous as the former is traditionally

less expensive than the latter. Other advantages of barley, relative to other
energy feedstuffs, include its higher content of digestible nutrients, such as the

levels of bioavailable amino acids, including lysine. Furthermore, barley
contains rnore phosphorus than other celeal grains. For exarnple the
plrosphorus content of barley is 0.35 while that of com is 0.25% (NRC, 1998).

In

addition, barley phosphorus has

a

higher bioavailability than the

2

phosphorus

of othel grains, such as corn (NRC, 1998). This

advantage

of

higher levels of available phosphorus fuither buttresses the use of barley in

swine ploduction compared

to othel

celeal grains, when one considers

environmental pollution due to excess phosphorus in the soil caused by the

application

of pig manure. However,

these economic and environmental

benefits to the hog fanler of using barley in swine diets are threatened by the
presence of fuscu'ium., which can lead to accumulations of DON in the grain.

Cereal grains including barley are major energy sources

in swine diets

Qllewman and Newman, 1990; Castell and Cliplef, 1991) as well as othei.
essential nutrients. However, they are also good substrates for Fusat'iun¡

glowth and this is currently a majol ploblem in North Amelica, especially in

westem Canada and those norlh-westem states

of the United States of

Anrerica, such as North and South Dakota. Fztscu"ium, infection of grains leads

to a reduction in grain yieid and quality. It also results in the production of
DON in the glains. Due to this situation, the cost of production is incleased
especially in these zones as feed fotmulators resort to the importation of clean,
Fusariz.tm.-free graius

for use in the livestock industry, particularly the swine

industry and therefore, poses a special challenge to animal nutritionists and
feed formulators.

The DON menace in the livestock industry in North America is gradually

building up at an alanning rate. The prevalence of the condition is worse in
western Canada and more so in the Eastern Prairie Region (Survey of The
Food and Inspection Agency, Carøda for The Fiscal Yeal 1989-1990). Here,

î

J

the plesence of DON in grains has been identified to be mostly caused by
Fusat"iunt gt'aminearuun. In the survey, the incidence

of DON,

zearalenone

(ZEN), T-2 toxin, ancl HT-2 toxin samples were 53.9o/o, 12.7o/o,2.0o/o, and
4.9o/o,

respectively, in the cereal grains sampled. These results showed that the

concentration of DON in the grains was highly prevalent. These data therefore

fuitlrer demonstrate that DON is the most common.f sat'ium mycotoxin in the

legion. Flom the f,rndings of this slrrvey, although the mycotoxin
concentrations

in the grain sampled

were found

to be low (2.96mglkg,

0.32mglkg,0.43mglkg, and 0.64mglkg, respectively),

if such grains

to susceptible species, such

if

as pigs, and particularly

were fed

fed in combinations,

the rnycotoxins would have been high enough to cause problems especially in

yourlg piglets. According to the Canadian Food Inspection Agency (1990),

DON levels in swine diets should not be above 1 ppm. Fufihermore, it was
also recomnended that diets of pregnant and lactating pigs should be "DONfl'ee". As ear'lier stated of all the mycotoxins, DON infection is most prevalent
and constitutes the major problem of fusarittnz

in grains in the region. DON in

grains, such as barley usually results in poor nutrient quality of the grain and

also causes feed refusal in pigs, as they are lanown to be very sensitive to

DON with other livestock being much rnore tolerant (Prelr-rsky et al. 1994;
Rotter et al. 1995). This condition also results in considerable reduction in pig

perfonnance with attendant loss

of

revenue

to hog farmers, when

DON-

cotfaminated grains are used in pig diets (William et al. 1988). The scenario
tlrerefore poses a serious tlueat to the swine industry (House et aL.2002), and

4

thus requires studies geared

ol

tailored towards developing strategies to

manage DON-contaminated grains. The developmerf of a successful strategy

to manage DON will be of significant boost to the swine industry.
Based on these developments, there is a strong need to develop strategies

to effectively manage DON in grains, such as balley. Many strategies
been examined but none have been found
decontanrinating

have

to be very effective in

all the fusarium mycotoxins, including DON in the grain.

However, the pearling methocl using a small scale pearling machine has
proverl to be effective in removing DON fiom DON- contaminated balley
(House et al. 2003). The firidings of House et al. (2003) need to be evaluated
at the comrnercial level before any meaningful conclusion can be drawn from

tlre use of the technique in dealing with DON in grains at a larger
Thelefore, in this study the comrnercial pear{ing method

will

scale.

be evaluated in

tenls of its efficacy of decontaminating DON from DON-contaminated barley
as

well as its effects on the nutdtive value of the pearled barley for use by the

swine industry.

Therefole, the broad objectives ofthis study ale:

1. To cletennine the effrciency of DON removal from DON-contaminated
barley using a corullercial pearling urit.
2. To determine the nutritive value of cornmercially pearled DONcontaminated barley in swine nutrition.

3. To evaluate the growth perfonlance of early-weaned piglets fed pearled
DON- contaminated barley compaled with a standald corn diet.

2.0 LITERÄ.TURE REVIEW

2.1 NNTRODIJCTION
During the last few years, swine procluction has incleased tremendously

in North Anerica, including westem

Canada and more so

in Manitoba. For

example, accolding to Manitoba Agriculture, Food and Rural Initiatives about

2 million hogs were produced in Manitoba alone in 1999 and by the end of
2005, the pt'oduction level of 9 rnillion hogs is expected. With this tlend the

swine industry currently represents a large source of revenue in the region.

This present trend has therefore led to increasing intelests in searching for
ways to maxirnizing production of quality pork and its related products at a

lower cost to proclucels. Nutrition is a very important component of pig
production as

it

represents about 65-70% of the cost of production (Prairie

Swine Centre Inc. 2000). Traditionally, cereal grains, including wheat, corn,
and bar{ey, have been used as energy sources in the rations of pigs. As part

of

the means of reducing the cost of production and increasing the revenue of the

hog producer, barley has traclitionally been used to replace wheat and com in
swine rations, due to its historically lower cost lelative to wheat and corn.

Furlhenlore, barley also has higher levels of bioavailable AAs, particularly
lysine, and available phosphorus compaïed
thought to yielcl a

finl

to other grains. Balley is also

white fat that packing plarfs prefer. Due to

these

benefits, bailey has become a popular feed glain in swine diets Qrlewman and

Newman, 1990; Castell and

Cliplel

1991). However, these economic and

environmental benefits to the hog famrer with respect to the use of barley in
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tlie diets of swine, are being
especially DON,

in North

particularly in Manitoba.

At

threatenecl

by the presence of mycotoxins,

America, including westem Canada,

present

and

in Manitoba the problem of DON in

cereal grains, particularly barley is almost becoming endemic (Clear et al.
2000; Tekauz et al. 2000) due to the susceptibility of bar'ley to the pathogen

that causes DON accumulation in the grain (Parry et al. 1995; Tekauz et al.

2000). The plesence

of DON in swine diets

causes feecl lefusal and

subsequently reduced growth performance (Bergsjo et aI. 7992; 1993). This
necessitates an economic need

to explore for strategies for DON removal in

barley grains intended for swine feeding, All the above raised concepts will be
coveled in detail in this review.

2.2

B,{RT-EY IN SWINE NUTRITION

As earlier stated, barley is a cereal grain usually used as an energy source

in

sw-ine diets (Castell and

Cliplef, 1991; Newrnan and Newman, 1990). The

digestible enelgy (DE) of barley has been shown to be similal to that of corn

in pig feeding (Larnpe et al. 2004). Accordingly, the use of balley as an
energy source in swine rations has increased tremendously in westem Canada

and especially

in

Manitoba. Ftuthemore, because

of the relative

large

amounts of the barley grain in the rations of pigs, it is also used in meeting the
CP and AA requirernents of the animals. Balley is cheapel in cost compared

with corn and wheat for use in swine diets. For example, according to the
statistics Canada (2003). while a tonle of wheat costs 161 dollar', a tome of

7

com costs I42 dolLar, and a toru1e of barley costs 139 dollar. This in trun will
result in greater revenue to the fanler when barley is used in place of these
other expensive grains when diets ale fonnulated on a ME and plotein basis.

Barley as previously stated, is also known to be a good source of protein and

amino acids, particularly the essential amino acids such as lysine, when
compared

to other grains. Furlhermore, barley contains more phosphorus

cotnpared to other cereal glains and this phosphonrs is larown to have highei'

bioavailability than the phosphorus of other grains. This is of particular
impofiance when one considers

the fact that one of the

sources of

environmental pollution due to phosphorus is from the phosphorus contained
in pig manul'e that is applied to the soil.
However, the use of barley in swine nutrition has its own disadvantages.
One such disadvantage is the f,rbre content. Fibre encapsulates nutrients dr.rring

the process

of

digestion ancl thus hinders the contact

of

nutrients with

enzymes, which may leduce nutrient digestibility leading to more lelease of

nutrients in pig manure to the environlrent. The study of Fairbaim et al.
(1999) demonstrated that the fibrous components of barley, principally the

NDF and ADF fractions have negative effects on the DE value of the grain.
Therefole. these fi'actions would nonnally lead to the lelease of rnole nutrients

fi'om pig manuïe into the environment when barley is used in meeting the
enel'gy requirements

of the animal. Tliis fact may highlight one of

the

limitations in using manure as a crop fertilizer. Table 2.1 shows the DE, CP,
lysine. NDF, ADF. and phosphorus contents of barley, com, and wheat.

T'able 2.L. DE, CF, lysine, NDF, ADF, and F contents of barley, corn,

and wheat (data on as-fed basis)
Barley

Com

Wheat

Item

DE (kcal/kg)

3,365;3250

cP (%)

13.5; 12.9

Lysine (%)

0.34;0.37

NDF (%)

13.5;10.8

ADF (%)

4.0; 3.5

P (%)

u

0.36;0.32

NRC (1998); Patience et al. (1995)

2.2.1 Dietary N and amino acid supplies and absorption in swine nutrition

Aparl from energy, barley also serves as a source of protein and amino
acids in swine nutrition, as previously stated. For the effective use of barley,
as a source of

N and amino acids, proper understanding of how they are being

utilized in tlie pig is required. This would help to guide the nutritionists and
feed fonnulators in the use of barley grain in meeting the protein and amino

acid requirements

of swine. To this end, the ileal measu'ernent of N

a:rd

amino acid digestibilities are needed,

ileal digestibility coefficients of N and amino acids are usually plefered
to the fecal digestibility coefficients. Fecal digestibility coefficients are based
on the difference between dietary intake and the fecal ouþut. This method has
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been found to have some major drawbacks

in the determination of N

and

amino acids digestibilities. One of such major drawbacks is the modifuirig
action of the micoflora in the caecum and the large intestine of pigs on N and
amino acid metabolism. Due to this physiology in the hindgut of the pig; tlie

N tlrat is absolbed here is not leadily available for N body metabolism.

Ileal digestibility coefficieús are measured by the difference between
clietary

N and that coming out at the tenninal ileum. In this way, ileal

digestibilities are free of microbe modifying effects and therefore, avoid the
influence of the hindgut on N body metabolism, thereby giving room to

a

more reliable and dependable digestibility coefficient than the fecal
Ineasurement (Sauer and Ozirnek, 1986). Thus. the ileal measulernent

used

to

detemine

N

will

be

and amino acid digestibilities of pearled DON-

contaminated barley-based diets to guide how such barley can be incorpolated

in swine rations in meeting tlie N and amino acid requirements of the pig.
Tables 2.2 anrJ 2.3 again show the N, essential AA contents of balley, com,
and wheat and also their apparent ileal digestibility coefficients (%) for barley,

com, and wheat for growing pigs, respectively.
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Table 2.2. N and AA contents of barley, corn, and wheat (data on asfed basis)
Cereal grains

item

barley

com

N (%)

1

1.3

Ò.J

13.5

Arginine

0.54

0.37

0.60

Histidine

0.25

0.23

0.32

Isoleucine

0.39

0.28

0.41

Leucine

0.77

0.99

0.86

Lysine

0.4r

0.26

0.34

Methionine

0.20

0.r7

0.20

Phenylalanine

0.55

0.39

0.60

Threonine

0.35

0.29

0.37

Tlyptophan

0.1

0.06

0.1s

Valine

0.52

0.39

0.54

oô

wheat

Indispensable AA (%)

Reference: NRC (1998)

1
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Table 2.3. Apparent ileal digestibilify coefficients ('/") of N and essential
AAs for barley, corn, and wheat
Cereal grains
Item

(I;2)^
wheat

bar'ley

6l+ 3.2

N
Indispensable

58.4

r 3.2

AA
+

1.5;78

+ 1.4;83

85.2

+ 1.4;83

74.4+ 1.6;82

84.4

t

1.5; 84

+ 1r9;79

80.4

*

1.8; 84

+

81.9

+ 1.6;

Arginine

77 .4

Histidine

76.6+1.6;77

Isoleucine

71.2

+ 1r9;75

67.1

Leucine

73.5

+

1.7;78

75.5

Lysine

71 .7

+ 2.0;

68

59.3 + 2.0; 66

Methionine

77 .3

+ 1.5;

80

75.8

Phenylalanine

74.6+

1.5;80

Thleonine

61.3 +

2.7;66

Tlyptophan

7L7

+2.5;70

Valine

72.9

+ 1.7;73 67.1+2.0;79

o

7]I4 + 2.9

76.3

+

1.7; 88

85

74.1+ 1.8;73

1.5; 86

85.3

+ 1.4;

73.4+ 1.5;83

84.0

+ 1r4;87

85

+2.5;72

58.7 + 2.7;69

70.4

61.4+2.5;64

75.9 +2.3;81
78.6

+ 1.9; 80

References: 1, Stein et al. (1999); 2, NRC (199S),

2.2.2 Factors affecting the feeding value of barley in swine and the

scientific challenge

As already discussed, barley is one of the cereal grains commonly

used

in livestock feeds in North Arnelica, including Manitoba. It is also known to
be a good source of energy and other nutrients in swine diets. Although corn
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(3,525 kcal/kg) ancl wheat (3,365 kcal/kg) have higher DE values than barley

(3,050 kcal/kg), respectively, (NRC, 1998) some studies with swine have
indicated that balley has a similal feeding value of corn (Lampe et al.2004).
However, other stuclies have also demonstratecl that barley is equal to corn,
and wheat for young starter pigs and for growing pigs considering its N and

AA profiles and their digestibility coeffrcients (Table 2.3), Stein et al. (1999)
and NRC. (1998). Thelefole, the apparent inconsistency appeals to

be

mitigated by a high fibre ancl low energy conterf, on the one hand, and a high

level of digestible clude protein and essential amino acids, on the other.

Limitation

of

available energy

is an important factor in the inferior'

perfbnnance of glowing-finishing pigs fed barley rations in contrast to those

fed com and wheat. This reduced feeding value of barley is due to its
relatively higher crude ftber content and the appalent inability of the pig to
collsume enough net energy to gain at a maximum and effrcient rate. Barley

hull fiber acts as a diluent of available nutrients and may also contain factors,

which physically

or chemically inliibit nutrient digestion,

absorption or

utilization. Digestibility data indicated that the obseryed effect on growth and

feed conversion

is primarily

caused

by lowering the cligestibitity of

the

energy-supplying nutlient of the diet, a leduction that is greater with fibre
fi'om barley hulls than fi'om cellulose (Rotter et al. 1989). It is also suggested

that mole pronolmced depression with hulls could result fi'om a physical
interference with the activity of digestive enzymes due to the fonn of the fibre

or fiom dilect chemical inhibition of

enzyme action (Low, 1985). A
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compaf ison

of the crude plotein and essential arnino acid content of barley

and corn indicates that barley coffains more total protein and higher levels of

lysine, tryptophan, and the sulphulcontaining amino acids, methionine and
cystine, and suggests that barley may be superior to com in its capacity to
nreet the requirements of young growing pigs

fol these nutrients (Table

2.2)

NRC (1998). During the early growth period. pig perfonlance is more heavily
dependent on the level of dietary protein and level and balance of essential

amino acids than on total energy concentration QrlRC, 1998).
therefore. that caloric concentration

of barley-based rations is

It appears,

adequate to

meet the neecls of the yotulg growing pig and that improved level and balance

of limiting amino acids, especially lysine and tlyptophan are able to support
pig perfomance similar to that obtained with complete rations based on com
or wheat. It also appears that
redr"rced

if

the fibre components of the barley grain are

prior to feeding to pigs, its nutritional value could be further

enhancecl. Howevet, other factors that have been identified

to lirnit barley

metabolism are its B-glucan content and.fusariui¡r infection.
B-glucans are known to be one of the factors limiting the use of barley in
swine nutrition. B-glucan is a partially soluble cell wall polysaccharide found

in the aleurone layer aud starchy endosperm of the barley glain. They are the
nrajor non- starch polysaccharides Q.,ISP) in barley consisting of about 75% of

total NSP. Structurally, it consists of glucose units linked together by þ-1,4
ancl B-1, 3 linkages (Ciassen and Bedford,

l99I). The B-1, 3 linkages due to

its step-like structule intelfèr'es with the hydrogen bonding existing between
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adjacent chains leading

to

increased water solubility (Thacker and Bass.

1996). Furthermore, Basic and Stone (1991) have identified that the B-glucans

of the aletu'one layer in the grain are highly watel soluble. This property of
barley

is

associated

with the grain as anti-nutritional factor in

barley.

Accordingly, they are associated with poor utilization of barley grain by
swine. This is due to its indigestibility aggravated also by its solubility that
causes digesta viscosity

in the digestive tract thereby interfering with the

digestion of nutrients leading to poor nutrient digestibility by limiting the rate
aud amount of nutrient absorption. Specifically, the viscous condition in the

lumen of the digestive tract disrupts the irferaction of endogenous enzylxes
and substlate resulting in the lirnitation of cligestion and retention. HoweveL,

the concentratiou of B-glucans in the grain varies greatly as a result of many
factors. In line with this, Thacker et al. (1992) reported that the concentration

of tlris NSP in barley varies from 1 .5 to

8%o.

The level of the NSP in the grain

is dependent on the genotype, envilorulental factors, snch as soil and climatic
conditions. Other factors also include agronomic practices, degree of maturity
at halvest as well as the storage condition. These same workers also repofied

that the barley grown in areas with low rainfall

will

have higher levels of B-

glucans cotnpared to the barley grown under nonnal or adequate moistrue

conditions. Therefore, the amount

of B-glucans

contained

in

barley that

ultimately caltses viscosity to leduce rnetabolism would vary from location to
location based on the aforementioned factors.
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The other factor that cau poterfially lirnit the use of barley in livestock
diets, particularly swine diets is its susceptibíIity to .fttsariunt infections which
can lead to the presence of mycotoxins in the

glain. Barley compared to

other'

grains, such as corn and wheat is more susceptible to fusar"itmr infection
(Tekatrz et aL.2000). Fusarium infection of balley leads to poor grain quality

resulting

in feed refusal that consequently culminates in reduction of

feed

intake leading to reduced growth rate of the anirnals consuming fuscu"iuminfested diet. This poses

a

strong threat and thus becomes

a

scientific

challenge to grain producers and feecl formulators.

FUSANIUM T{EAD tsLIGHT (FHts) IN BARLEY

2.3

The incidence of FHB in bar'ley is influenced by rnany factors. Therefore.

before examining the impact of FHB on the feeding value of barley,

it

is

inrportant to know what fusarium. is and the factols regulating the disease
process.

2.3.1 \{hat isfusørium?
Fusaria are fungi that affect grains

in the field duling production

worlclwide. though lecently the ploblem of fusaria in grains is seen to be more

prevalent

in North America, and especially in westem

Canada and those

United States of Arnerica that bolders with western Canada. Duling the period

of production in the field, fttsaria produce their rnetabolites in the coruse of
tlreir nonnal metabolism. These .fiisaria rnetaboÌites

if toxic are known as
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mycotoxills altd they can contaminate the celeal grains. Fuscu'ict also affect
nuts, soybeans. and several other crops including fruits. Thus the presence of
these mycotoxius

in

grains usually resrúts

in substantial

economic losses

through reclnced grain yields and quality due to the damage done to the
kemels.

Some of the fusarium metabolites are known to possess toxicological
efïects when animals consume rations in which they are plesent. This is why

they are recognized as mycotoxins. Various species of .fusaria have been
found to be responsible

fol the ploduction of

these rnycotoxins and the

nrycotoxins vary in their toxicological effects. Some of the fitsaria have been
isolated and identified for the ploduction of specific rnycotoxins (Table2.4).
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Table 2.4. Fusuri¿ isolated from kernels in Canada, their pathogenicity,
and mycotoxins involved.
Fusru'iu isolated fi'om lielncls in Canada
Species

De_sree

F. grantinearunt.

of toxicology

Mycotoxins

I{igh

DON or nivalenol. ZËN

F. cul¡norunt

High to moderate

DON and ZEN

F. croohuellense

Lorv to moderate

Nivalenol and ZEN

F.

Lorv

Monilifornr

F. acuntincttunt

Low

Acumination

F. sporotrichíoides

Lorv

T-2.lIT-2

F. poae

Very lorv

DiacetoxyscirpenoJ

F. equíseti

Very low

Diacetoxyscirpenol

an,enaceunt

Reference: ApSimon (1994).

From the data shown in Table 2.4.

it can be seen clearly that different

species

of the fungi ale involvecl in mycotoxin ploduction. However, the

species

F.

grãm.inearunl

is the major fusarium

species responsible for

nìycotoxills producecl in Manitoba (Cleal et al. 2000).

During an FHB infection, apart from the presence of the mycotoxins, the
kenrels of tlre barley grain are severely darnaged yielding fusarium-danTaged
lcernel (FDK). Thus depending on the levels
levels of mycotoxins found in the grain, pigs

of the contamination and the

will not be able to utilize FDK

barley grains because of the anorectic effect of fusarium-contaminated grains
(Prelusky et al. 1994). In barley, the effect of this contamination may often be

difficult to observe at low levels of contamination but rnay be

easily

recognized physically from the discoloration of grains as well as their very
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light natule compared with the healthy grains when the contamination levels
are

high. Man is not left out from the effects of mycotoxins in grains. Aparl

from losses due to the down grading of the quality of the grains,

the

consumption of animal products such as eggs, milk, dairy products, and meat
produced fi'om animals fed cliets containing mycotoxins may place consumeïs

at risk. Therefore, the scenario becomes a further concem for human health
(Srnith and Solomon, 1995). Thus, the presence of mycotoxins in grains may
create risk throughout the food-chain

Tlrere are

al

least twenty-four species

of Ft¿sarium that have been

iderfified to be associated with animal health and possibly human health
problems (Apsimon et aI. r99l). However, the genus Fusariunt is a more
ubiquitous type and is more concemed with contaminations as it is capable of
producing secondary metabolites with a great variety of chemical stmctures,
particularly the trichothecenes by all of the major i<nown routes for secondary
metabolite fonnation (ApSinion et al. 1991). Most trichothecenes have double
bond at position C-9. 10, a 12, I3-epoxide ring, and a number of hydroxyl arid

acetoxy groltps. Based on structtue, trichothecenes can be divided into four
types (A to D) according to characteristic functional groups. T-2 and HT-2

toxins are type A tricliothecenes with an oxygen fturction different from

a

carbonyl fiurction at the C-8 position. Type B trichothecer.Les have a carbonyl

flurction at this position. The most frequently detected mycotoxin of this
category

is DoN. Type c

trichothecenes are characteized

by a

second

T9

epoxide frurction

atC-7,8 ol C-9, 10, whereas type D include trichothecenes

containing a macro cyclic ring betweenC-4 and C-15 with two ester linkages.

Tliclrothecenes are stable

at I200C, moderately stable at

deconrpose within 30-40 minutes at

1800C, and

2I00C. Most of the research effort on

triclrothecenes has been dilected toward DON andT-2 toxin. There are several

reasons

for the concem about the

presence

of DON in crops used for

food/feed production. Although DON is not as toxic as other tricothecenes

such as T-2 toxin
contaminants

or HT-2 toxin, DON is one of the most

comm.on

of barley and other grains (Jelinek et al. 1989). Secondly

stated earlier DON

is a very stable compound, during both

as

storage and

processing/cooking of food, and does not easily degrade at high temperatures
(Scott, I99I). For DON the presence of the I2-I3 epoxide ring is responsible
f-or

its chemical stability and significant toxicity, such as inhibition of plotein

synthesis (Figure 2.1).

l-*
f:.?"i,.,t*l¿.1

Figure

2.1

Structu'e of deoxynivalenol (DON)

As previously stated, one important factor of note here is the fact that

barley is most susceptible to fusarium cornpared

to

Consequently, the economic advantages hitherto enjoyed

other.

by hog

grains.

farmers
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tluough the use of barley are gladually eroding àway. This condition

is

particularly of great concern in westem Canada and more so in Manitoba
where tlre incidence of the disease is ahnost endemic (Tekauz et al. 2000;
Clear et al. 2000).

2.3.2 Factors influencing the occurrence of FHB in barley
There

is often a

general ploblem arising when discussing

the

epidenriology of Fusat'iunt diseases of cereals because of the importance of

the association betweeu different species with different
conditions. For example, F.grantinearum
glovvt1

itr wanner

climatological

is more associated with cereals

areas than F.culntorum. The temperature and moisture

always interact to influence the growth of all fturgi includingfusaria (Tekauz
et al 2000). In this context. the influence of ternperature relates to conditions

that allow a sustained period of wanl conditions (day'time
gleater than 30'C), r'egardless

temperatures

of daily rneans. In this way, for

although the maritime provinces

of

example,

Canada are generally considered cool,

F.graminearum is the dominant liead blight species in the legion, suggesting
that moistttre may be a more important factor responsible for the proliferation

of F. graminearunt and FHB clisease in the region.

Although increase rainfall promotes FHB, incidence is said to be most
affected by rnoisture at anthesis (Dutliie et al. 1986; Sutton,l9B2). This is a

critical stage in the biology of the grain crops. Accordingly availability of
moistule during this peliocl woulcl favonr the ploliferation and spread of FHB.
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It thelefore implies that, the disease is a frurction of the timing of moistule
rather than amount of rain.

In

western Canada, especially

in the eastern Plairie region

such

as

Manitoba, conditions generally are very often favorable for the development

of FHB. Thus the incidence of FHB is also very sevel'e in the region,
including south Brandon, and the Red River Valley region. This new
development was a major setback to grain ploducers, feed formulators, and

animal nutritionists. Based on these developmerfs, FHB was estimated to

have caused some major yield losses, especially

in barley in I99i

in

Manitoba. In this incidence, the Fusarium species mostly responsible was F.
graminearum..

F. graminearum freqtency of flrelds was more than 79.2o/o.

Sinrilarly, its frequency from barley l<emels was about 670/o, cornparecl to
other Fuctsariutn. species (McCallun et al. 1997). Therefore, the plesence

of

mycotoxins, particularly DoN in grains in this region has solely been due to
the plolifelation of F. graminearunt..

This condition will continne to exist in this region, since climatologically;

the region is typified by relatively cool conditions which favor dry la¡d
production of small grains. The greatest precipitation occurs during June when

glains, such as barley and wheat are in their vegetative, tilleling stage. The
crops flower and begin grain

fill cluling July, when rainfall is traditionally

sporadic and the warmest temperatue occur. FHB infects the ct'ops during
tlrese flowering and grain

filling periods (Sutton, 1982).
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Presently, tlie incidence of F. graminearum causing FHB in barley is
worse and more severe clue to the fact that knowledge of the disease in barley

is limited compared to other cereals, such as wheat (Tekauz et al. 2000). For
instance wheat

is i<nown to be more susceptible to

infection by

F.

graminearunt at anthesis and the susceptibility latel deci'eases as the plant
nratures (Paruy et aI. 1995). However, barley at this poirn, is still in the boot
stage at anthesis and thelefore there is no dilect contact with the inoculums at

anthesis. Thus unlike wheat susceptibility does not appear to decline as the
plants tnatute (McCallun and Tekauz, 1998) due possibly to the contact with
the pathogen later when growth vigor supposes to be enhanced. Tliis biology

of barley which tends to favor increased attack aftel the boot

stage coupled

with favorable environmental conditions therefore may in part explain the
increased susceptibility of barley to FHB as the plant matures.

Alother factor influencing the occurrence of FHB disease is wind

and

lain-splashes during rainfall (Pany et al. 1995) in May through July in North

America, especially

in Manitoba are additional envirorulental factors that

have been identified

to favor the spread of the disease in the region.

Therefore, the disease has been observed to be more comllron
areas in the direction of the prevailing wind.

exposed

It thelefore follows that the

shaded by wind breakers; the incidence of the disease

1995). This scenario

in

areas

will be low (Pany et al.

fol example might also account fol the high prevalence

of tlre disease in Manitoba in western Canada than in Saskatchewan, Albefta,
and British Colunbia. since Manitoba is generally characteized by absence

of

/5
^^

wind brealcers; giving room fol higli dispersal of the disease during this
period, especially in vast open cropping fields. This mode of dispersat witl
certainly aggravale the disease incidence and may actually be one of the subtle
ways facilitating the prevalence of the disease naturally favored by Manitoban

agricultural lands.

In addition to the favorable envirolimerfal conditions for fusari.um
thlive and subsequently leading to FHB colonization of cereal

to

grains

prevailing in the region, the other factor aggravating the present prevailing
conditions of the disease in Manitoba could have resulted fi'orn fundamental

shift from cultivars that were being grown before in the region to new
cultivars that ale more prone and susceptible to FHB being introduced into the
area.

Fol instance, in recent times the six-row malting barley

cultivars

production, such as "Excel", "Foster", "Robust", and "StandeL", whiclt wer-e
developed in the United States of America, have increased significantly in

Manitoba (Manitoba Clop Insulance Corpolation, 1998). This fact is frudrer
supportecl

by earlier repotts that FHB was becoming a threatening disease in

Ohio, USA ald the later repofts of early records of the disease in the USA. I1

all tlrese reports F. graminearun'ì was also reported to be the predominantly
-fusariunt species causing serious outbreaks

of the

disease tluoughout the

cereal-growing regions in the USA and was in fact found to be very cotrlnon

(Pany et ar. 1995). Therefore, as previously explained, the increase in the
incidence of FHB in Manitoba grown barley grains is no more surprising,

as

the cultivals rnostly grown in recent times ale known to be very susceptible to
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FHB. At the present situation the disease has established its niche in Manitoba
as

rlost of the envirorulental factors triggering the spread of the

as temperatuLe, rnoistuLe, and wind are known

disease, suclt

to be very prevalent

here.

Therefore during seasons of high disease occurrence huge financial losses
could occur to all stakeholder.s.

2.3.3 The effect of fusarium head blight on barley yields and crop quatity
Tlre Food and Agricultural Orgarization (FAO) of the United Nations has
estimated that25o/o of the world's foocl crops. including celeal grains, such as

barley are affected by FHB mycotoxins each year (Mannon and Johnson,
1985). This therefore indicates that a signifîcant percentage of the world's
glains are being affected by FHB. However,.f narium species often accounts

fol only a pofiion of this contamination, but the economic losses that are due
to Fusariunt fungal infestation can still be substantial. Therefore, FHB may
tlius have seliotts economic implications for the use of infected grains

as

quality of the grains would be recluced. Livestocl< and poultry producers are

also affected, as animals fed fusarium-contatninated grains ar-e known to
reduce their perforuance characteristics. The grain handlers and food/feed
processors ale also affected directly or indirectly. Tlie overall end point is
grave economic losses.

FHB infèction of grain lesults in leduced clop yields. For example, it has
been shown that crop yields of wheat were reduced by an average of 30yo jn
Germany

in 1980 and i981

as a result of reduced size and number of kemels
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caLISed

by FHB infection (Meyer et ai. 1985). Due to the negative effects of

.fusarittnt on grains, such as reduction in genlination rates and seedling vigor
resulting in huge economic losses; it has been recom.mended that even lightly
contaminated grain

will not be good

as a seedling stock and therefore should

not be used fol seed stock (Bechtel et al. 1985). Ctosely related to this is the
fact that Fusariurn infestation of grains is also associated with the productiol

of inferior quality grain; whicli is also associated with loss of

revenue

(shotwell et al. 1985; Bechtel et al. 1985). wrren grains, such as wheat, are
affected by FHB theil physical and chemical properties ale usually affected
leacling to reduced quality of flour produced from such infected grains. FHB

infection may thus lead to downglading of the grain and its diversion from use

in quality foods to animal feed products; which should not always be the

case

except the levels of mycotoxins are asceftained. Even at that, this also calls for
some precautions to be talcen before such feed materials are incorporated

ilto

animal diets, especially the one intended fol swine because of pig's sensitivity

to

mycotoxins. Hence depending

on the nature and extent of

grain

contarninations, a leduction in cash income with a concomitant increase in

expenditure (to deal with corfaminated grain) may be incurred

by crop

producers.

Tlre cost associated with FHB are realized fi'om reduced grain and animal
pt'oduction, and fi'om the cost of programs designed to rnonitor and r.egulate

mycotoxin concentrations in grains to minimize health risks to humans and
animals (Channley et al. 1994). Direct economic losses result fi.om lowel
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grain yields, poorer grain quality, rednced animal performance and
reproductive capability, and increased disease incidence. Similarly, indirect
economic losses may be rnore diffrcult to quantify, however

it

also replesent

rnajor economic losses (Charmley et aL. 1994). Grain producers may receive

lower revenues from reductions in the nutritive value and downgrading of

grain crops, restrictecl markets, and in extreme cases, the production of
urmarketable feed

ol food product

may result from these cilcumstances

leading to huge economic losses (Charmley et al. 1994). Additionally, added
costs to feed and f-ood plocessing arises fi'om extra handling, distribution, and

processing requiremerrts, chemical analysis
contamination, and

to monitor mycotoxin

in extreme cases, the disposal of

contaminated grain

(Clrannley et aI. 1994).
Losses dtte to FHB ale not ouly to grain ploducers alone as livestock and

poultry producers are also affected. For example, animal producers incur
losses emanating fi'om increased cost of production involved with the sotucing

of clean,

uncontaminatecl grain, cost

of decontamination or the dilution of

contaminated grains with the clean grains, coupied with incleasecl vetelinary

bills. Thus the problem of FHB on grains can lead to complex problems in the
process

of anirnal production,

since grains, such barley form the bulk of

animal feeds for energy and other imporlant nutrients.
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2.4

EF'FECTS OF'DON ON SWINE PER.FORMANCE

Since DON was identified by Morooka et al. (1972),
established that
dependent

it

has been

its toxicological impacts on atly livestock species

on such processes as

are

absorption, distribution, accumulation,

metabolism, and the ability of the species to eliminate DON (Rotter et al.
1996). Accorclingly, a wide range of sensitivities exists to DON among the

difïerent animal species. Swine have been identified as the most susceptible
species. as pigs can display decreased feed consumption at concentration as

low as 3-4 ppm DON (mg pule DON/kg diet) in their diets. However', othel
species, such as niminants and poultry have been shown to easily tolerate > 20

ppm DON (Hamilton et al. 1985; Trenhohn et al. 1984) without

severe

impediments to performance. This is due to the ability of other species to

detoxify DON. The genelal ordei'

of

decreasing sensitivity has been

aclarowledge as pigs > mice > rats > poultry = ruminants (Rotter et al, 1996).

This demonstrates that the toxicological impacts of DON are most sevele in
swine, and more so with young piglets (Chavez, 1984). Consequently, tlie
consrunption

taken

for

of DON-containing diets by swine can lead to delayed

animals

to

tirne

reach ideal marketing body weight, reduced feed

efficiency, inrmrurosuppression, organ darnage, and overall quality

loss

(Charmley et aI. 1994). As a result reduced animal perfonnance and increased
disease incidence. including highel morbidity and morlality rates may be
evident. These results may be expressed in different ways.
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2.4.1 Effects of ÐON on feed intake and weight gain in swine
Swine are very sensitive and susceptible to the effects of DON (Prelusky

et al. 1994). Pigs that are plesented with DON-containing diets often exhibit
reduced feed intake that may be exhibited

by outright feed

refusal.

Accoldingly, DON has been shown to be irnplicated in the suppression of the
appetite system

in swine. In addition, DON is

immune system

of the animal

capable

(Jolnson, 1998).

consumption often alters the delicate balance

of stirnulating the

To this end, DON

of the immune

system,

especially in yourg pigs thereby affecting theil normal feeding behavior. This

culminates

in anorexia and feed

intake is reduced (Johlson, 1997). This

condition stimulates lipolysis with subsequent negative impacts on
performance (Johlson, 1998). To this extent in some studies with swine DON
has beeu shown to cause emesis demonstrating DON effects on the appetite

system

of the anirnal (Diekman and Green,

1992). Furthenlore,

in

these

circumstances, DON predisposes or makes such pigs vulnerable to infectious
diseases thereby ftlither aggravating decreased productivity, as the animal
uses the activated immrure system to attempt to combat the situation (Johnson,

1997). These factors combined together are therefore responsible for the poor

perfonnance observed in using DON-containing grains, such as barley in the

nutrition of pigs (Swamy et aL.2002). Table 2.5 shows some of the effects of

DON on fèed intake in swine with some studies as cited by D'Mello et al.
(leee).
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Table 2.5. Some major adverse effects of DON on feed intake in pigs
Effects

Data source

Emesis and feed refusal

Diekman and Green (1992)

Decreased feed intake, growth and FE

Bergsjo et aI. (1992)

Reduced FI and growtli; stomach

lesions

Fliend et al. (1992)

Depressed FI, growth, FE and
carcass weight; leduced blood levels

of

total protein, albumin, Ca and P

Bergsjo et al. (1993)

Reduced feed intake ancl glowth; recovel'y

in pigs fed pure DON.

Prelusky et al. (1994)

Immediate reductions in FI and growth followed
by partial dose-dependent

recovery.

Reduced FI and growth; increased cornrgation

Trenholm et aI. (1994)

of

rnucosa in stomach: transient decrease in serum

protein levels

Rotter et al. (1995)

Renal lesions

Harvey et al. (1996)

Dose-dependent leduction in secondary antibody
response to tetanus toxoid

Ovenres et al. (1997)

Reference: D'Mello et al. (1999).

Closely related to the effects of DON on feed intake in swine is the issue

of nutrieut metabolism and weight gain in animal consuming DON in

their'

rations. Since feed intake is positively correlated to weight gain, the reduction
in feed intake

if

severe enough may lead to leduced body weight gains or even
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body weight losses (Danicke et aL.2004). causing delays in the time taken by
affected pigs to reach market weights. DON has been showl to interfere with
glucose, methionine, and minelal nietabolism (Hturder et al. I99I). Therefore,

the reduction
surprising.

in the ADG of pigs ingesting DON in their diets is not

By inipeding the

metabolism

especially glucose, the needed energy

of

for

these important nutlients,

maintenance and production

ptuposes would be impailed. DON also interferes with the activity of peptidyl
tlansferase resulting in an inhibition in the process of protein synthesis (Rotter

et al. 1996). These effects may be at the i'oot of the obselved reductions in
weight gain.

Aly delay in reaching market weight

associated with animals

cousuming DON in theil diets woulcl lesult in financial losses. The effect of
reduced growth rate or weight gain appears to be worse with gilts (House et

aI. 2002). In the study of House et al. (2002), gilts were fourd to be mole
susceptible

to DON as seen in the delay in days to reach market weight

compared with barrows tliat consumed the same level of DON in their diets.

Accordingly, clifferent studies have demonstrated that DON presence in the
pig diets resulted in leducecl glowth rate with increasing DON concentrations
in the diet. This effect is due mainly to a reduced feed intake with concomitarf
reduction in average daily gain leading to an incleased feed: gain as a result of
maintenance energy becoming a greater proporlion of intake. Consequently.
sorne studies have shown that daily feed consumption, daily gain, and feed

efficiency was decreased by 25,57 and

45%o,

respectively, in pigs that were

fed 4.8 mg DON/kg diet compaled with a DON-free control diet for

an
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experimental peliod that lasted for 5 clays. Therefore, as cited by Dersjant-Li

et al. (2003); a summary of some of these studies and their effects on pig
pelfonlances, such as ADG and FE in relation to ADFI are given in Table
2.6. This summary of published stuclies demonstrates that DON negatively
impacts f-eed intake and thereby reduces pig performance.
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Table 2.6. The response of pig performance to dietary deoxynivalenol
(DON; mg/kg diet) in various published studies.
Change per mg/kg increase

in DON concentration

DON

No. of

l'ange

concen-

Initial ADG ADG ADFI Feecl/gain
BW toxin-free (g/d) (e/d) (ete)

tested

trations

(kg)

(mg/kg)

tested

Data source

control
treatment

lksld)
DON from natural soulce

4
0.14-1 1.9T 8
0-9
2
0-8.7 4
0-7.3 2
0-3.6$ 4
0-4.8$ 3
<0.05- 1.5 6
0-2.8

0.13-3.06ll

7.7 0.35
.1 0.34
8.4 0.36
7

35.5 1.00
43.1 0.74
10,0 0.60
11.6 0.30

42.5

r.02

6 2r.0 0.e0

0-10.5 2 8.4 0.38
0-3
4 13.0 0.64

-60 -9r 0.13
-27 -33 0.10
-29 -3 1 0.10
-6r -116 0.10

Tlenlrolm et al. (1994)

-60

Tlenlrolrn et al. (1994)

Pollman et al. (1985)
Young et al. (1983)
Young et al. (1983)

-160 -200 r.4r
-35 -33 0.35
-31 -310 -0.23
-39 -70 0.03
-r8 -31 0.02
-10 -r02 -0.14

Rottel et al. (1994)

Carlson et al. (1983)
He et al. (1983)

Friend et al. (1982)
Friend et al. (1982)
Lun et al. (1985)

Purified DON

0-1s.1 5 33.0

0.72

-50

Trenlrolrn et aL (1994)

19.1 7 32.8

0.74

-62

Trenholm et al. (1994)

0-

0-40

4 20.0 0.70 -30 -28 0.38

Forsyth et al. fi977)

BW, body weight; ADG, average daily gain; ADFI, average daily feed irfake.

t

DON concentration in the control diet was 0.14 mg/kg.

$

Oligin of DON not specified.

ll OOttt concentration in the conh'ol diet was 0.13 mg/kg.
Reference: Dersjant-Li et al. (2003).
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Other studies have also observed DON to be associated with aborlions and
weak piglets in swine nutrition (Reotutar, 1989). This rnay also be related to

the negative effects of DON on feed intake and nutrient lrtilization in the
reproductive level.

2.4.2 Recommended maximum exposure of pigs to DON
Due to these negative effects of DON on the growth perfolmance of pigs
as outlined

in Tables 2.5 and2.6, it is recommended that DON in the diets of

pigs should not be above 1 pprn. As previor-rsly stated. in 1990 in Canacla, the
Canadian Food Inspection Agency reconxrended that DON

in swine diets

shoulcl not coutain more than 1 pprn. Fruthennore, they recorilnended that for

pregnarrt and lactating pigs, their diets should be "DON-free". However, from
the lesults of a study, it was reconimended that DON should not be mole than

2 ppni (Trenholm et al. 1994). However, although DON effects on swine is
dose-related and for the factthat DON occurrence in grains can be sporadic in
sorxe growing seasons; the establishment of the tlueshold of DON would be

diffictrlt. In support of the studies of Trenholm et al. (1994), House et
(2002) has shown that barows could tolerate DON level of

al.

2 ppm in their

diets without leduction in perfonnance.

Tlrerefore
case

in growing

seasons

in the 1999-2001 glowing

Research Station

of heavy .fusariunt challenge, as was the

seasons

in barley grain glown at the Glenlea

of the University of

Manitoba leading

concentration, strategies ale requiled to reduce DON loads

to high DON

of such grain if
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they are intended for swine feeding. In these seasons. DON concentlation in

the barley grain was as high as 5 ppm. An effective strategy of DON
decontarnination of the grain thelefole may be capable

of converting such

barley grains to usable feedstufß for swine, especially banows.
2.5 DECONTAMINATIÛI.{ STRATEGIES TO REDUCE TTTE

TMPACT OF DON.CONTAMINATED BARLEY

In

seasons when environmental conditions favour

fusarium growth and

the production of DON in grains, including barley, contamination will
certainly be an r-uravoidable ploblem
Prelusky, 1994). This in tum
particulal swine, in such

a

will

to grain producers (Charmley

and

affect the cost of livestock production,

legion. As a result of this, one of the majol goals of

the agricultural industry in recent times has been the search for a suitable
means

for removing DON fi'om DON-contaminated balley to alleviate

its

negative impacts.

In older for a decontamination method to be viable for adoption for

use

by industry it needs to be effective in removing DON and other mycotoxins,
such as nivalenol, that ale co-produced with DON.

At the same time the

strategy needs to be simple and inexpensive, and ideally suitable to the use

of

existing technology in the envilonrnent (Young, 1985). Most importantly, the
procedure should work without the possibility of producing new toxins and
also should not significantly alter the nutritional and palatability properties of
tlre grain or grain products (Chanlley and Prelusky, 1994). Accordingly,
a cost-effective applicable stlategy of removing

urtil

of DON fi'om grains in order
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to minimize its effects on animals, is available, the food and agricultural
industries

will continue to experience problems associated with DON in feed

grains. This poses a serious challenge to users of grain and grain products in
any.fusariuirz endemic region, like Manitoba. However, to this end, different

strategies have been tested and some
strategies have been categorized

of them appear plomising.

These

into biological, chemical, and physical

stlategies.

2.5.L Biological strategies
Several biological approaches

of

decontaminating DON-contaminated

grains have been examined with respect to feeding to swine. Some of these

strategies involve minimizing the effects

of DON on the animal by

rnanipulating the contaminated diet. Such clietaly manipulations usually

include diluting corfaminated grain with non-contaminated grain, or
improving the nutlitional content of the diet to compensate fol DON-induced
leductions in feed irÍake. Sucli fortification strategies include the addition of

fat to inclease the energy content of the diet, as well as proteirVessential AA

like lysine, minerals, and vitamins in the diet (Chavez and Rheaume, 1986).
Others include the addition of flavoling agents to the diet to irnprove feed
intake (McNear et al. 1981), the addition of potential DON-binding agents to

the diet to inhibit absorption and stimulate rnetabolism of the toxin by the
animal. ancl the use of dietary adsorbents (Chanlley ald Prelusky, 1994). For
examples, biological agents such as miclo-oi'ganisms and the enzymes they
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produce have been used to detoxify DON-containing cliets (Karlovsky,1999).

Accorclingly,

it

has been shown that incubating DON-contaminated grains

with bactelia from chicken intestines leduced DON contents of grains, such
that when fed to pigs, the animals exhibited improved feed intake and weight
gain (He et al. 1993).

Although tlie biological methods of dealing with DON for pigs appear
promising, they do suffer from drawbacks. For examples, the dilution of
DON-contaminated grain with "DON-free" grains require sourcing for the

"clean grain". The apploach therefore. implies that

a

soul'ce of

uncotfaminated grain with DON must first be guaranteed for the method to be
applicable. In yeals of heavy DON-plessure, this may prove challenging and
may not be cost-effective. When the mold inhibitor propionate was added to
the diets of pigs though the overall performance of the pigs was improved, the

toxicological effects of DON were not reduced (Foster et al. 1987). Similarly,

tlie addition of mold inhibitors and flavoring agents to moldy diet of pigs did
not increase the growth rates of the pigs fed the moldy diets (McNear et al.
1981. Cliavez and Rheaume (1986) showed that incleasing the energy, CP,

mineral, and vitamin content of a DON-contaminated diet improved weight
gain of the pigs by 20%. This data provided evidence that negative impact of

DON on perfonlance was tied to the reduction in feed intalce. From

a

practical sense, dietary manipulation may be limited in rnanaging DON in
swine diets as

reduction

in

it

would require a fairly precise estimate of the expected

feed intake. HoweveL, although the treaínent

of

DON-

{/
^ã
contaminated cliet with the miclobial inoculum fiom the digestive tract of

poultry for pigs

is

capable

of

leducing the DON concerfration

and

subsequently improved feed intake (He et al. 1993) the reduction level was

only partial and as such canlot really remove the toxic efTects of DON on the
pigs. Ping et aI. (1992) demonstrated that inoculating DON-contaminated diet

with about 5mg/kg of DON with the inoculum from poultry reducecl the DON
concentration

by only 54 to

560/o.

In the

sarne vein, the use

of

dietaly

adsorbents, such as clays, organic polymers, including yeast cell wall extracts,

while effective against some mycotoxins have shown minimal value for
alleviating the anorectic effects of DON in pigs (Swamy et aL.2002).

2.5.2 Chemical strategies
The chemical method as the name implies, employs the use of chemicals,

including gaseous chemicals like sulfur clioxide, moist ozone, ammonia, and
chlorine to clecontaminate DON in the DON-contaminated diet. The chernicals

that have hitherto been used in treating the contaminated diet includes:
hydrogen peloxide, sodium bisulfite, hydrochloric acid, sodium hypochlorite,

ascorbic acid, and ammonium hydroxide. However, the method is timeconstuning, capital intensive due to the equipment required fol drying coupled

with the difficulty in handling a wet product. Among these chemicals, soclium
bisulfìte ploved to be most effective in decontaminating DON (Yourg et al.
1986). However, DON is not totally removed from the grain. Some of the

chemicals show

little or no effect on DON

concentration.

In fact

some
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chemicals,

fbl

example sodium hypochlorite even inclease DON

concentration (Yor"urg

et al.

1986). The apparent increase

in

DON

concentration with hypochlorite treatment may be dr;e to the conversion of a

precursor into DON. The treatment with chemical and exposwe to heat for

drying also reduce DON. However, it is also time-consuining in addition to
the negative impact the heating process has on the nutritional status of the
heat-treated grain, particularly CP and

AA plofiles of the grain as a feed

nraterial. In addition, heat treatmentper se is not effective in decontaminating

DON, as DON is known to be stable even at very high tempelature.

Gas

treatments have also proved not to be effective. For examples. dry gaseous

sulftr dioxide when percolated for' 3 h tluough 1 kg of grain contaminated

with lmg/kg of DON proved ineffective in reducing DON conceffration
(Young et al. 1986). Similarly, moist ozone plovecl ineffective in reducing
DON (Young et al. 1986). Thus, chemical strategies of DON-decontamination
are only capable of marginally leducing DON concentration in most cases
(Abramson et al. 2005). As stated above, the few cases that appeared effective
also have rnajor disadvautages. Therefore, like the biological rnethods, the
chenrical methods ale characterized with a lot of drawbacks.

2.5.3 Fhysical strategies
Physical methods fol lemoving DON from contaminated grains have been

examined includes heating, cleaning, washing, and de-hulling

of

the

contaminated grain before use. Howevel, the effectiveness of each physical
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approach depends on the initial level of DON concentration. The use of heat,

while effective in removing other mycotoxins, cloes not work for DON. DON
is a very stable compound and does not easily deglade at high temperatures

(Scott, I99I; Abramson

et aI. 2005). High

heat treatment

contaminated grain can also reduce the nutrient contents

particularly CP and

AA

contents

of the grain as also

of

DON-

of the grain,

stated previously.

Thelefore. this method of decontamination may require fortification of the
diets to replace lost nutrients. The physical cleaning process of contaminated

glain has also been showr to be ineffective in rernoving DON from

the

contaminated grain. For examples, the cleaning of glain contaminated at 0.03

to 2.89 mg/kg of DON using the scleening technique in combination with air

flow similal to that of most commercial cleaners, DON was only reduced by
about

160/o

(Seitz et al. 1985).

A

similar cleaning pl'ocess used on grain

contanrinated at 0.64 to 5.10 mg/kg of DON, coupled with an additional water

waslring, was able to reduce DON by 40% (Seitz et al. 1986). Therefore,
such grains are usecl in pigs' rations, the impact of DON would

such as reduction

in

if

still be found,

feed intake and weight gain. Washing bar'ley grain

contaminated at 16.10 mg/kg with water has been shown to reduce DON by
690/o. Washing

the same DON-contaminated barley in distilled water three

tinres has been shown

to reduce DON by 90% (Trenholm et al.

1992).

However, in these circumstances a wet ploduct results lequiring drying. This
attribute would thus make the method capital-intensive at the end as a result of

additional costs

of drying the grain after

decontamination. De-hulling
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(pearling) the DON-contaminated glain

is

another physical means of

decontamination. This method has been shown to be effective

in

reclucing

DON (Trenhohn et al. 1991).

Until a deperidable, reliable, cost-effective, and commercially applicable
rnethod

of

decontamination

of

rnycotoxins, including DON

in

grains

(including the possibility of minimizing the effects of the mycotoxins on the
anirnal) are available, the food and agricultural industries would continue to
experience the problems associated with DON contamination

of grains

and

feedsttrffs (Chanriley and Prelusky, 1994). This is where the pear{ing strategy

may prove effective as

it

shows some promise

clecontanrinating DON from grain (Tlenhohn et al.

of

being effective in

I99l; House et aI.2003).

PEARI-ING METX{OD FOR DON DECÛNTAMINATION

2.6

It

has been acknowledged that despite the best efforts of the aglicultural

community in combating mycotoxins, DON will continue to be present in

a

wide range of f-oods and feeds. However, the effectiveness of any of the
procedures

to deal with DON decontamination largely

depends

on

the

distribution of the DON tlloughout the grain kernels as well as the level of
contamination (Charmley and Prelusky, 1994). Consequently, the strategies
required for the effective lemoval of DON frorn grains will lequire polishing
the wlrole ketnels (Bemett and Richard, 1996), which

will eventually

ensure

the brushing off of the hulls containing DON into the polished fiactions,
Therefore, bran obtained after polishing barley tends

to contain higher

concentrations of DON (Lee et al. 1992; Visconti and De Girolamo, 2002).
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To this end. the pearling procedule becomes one of the effective approaches

curently being utilized in managing DON-corfaminated grain for the animal
industry.

It lias been shown that at low levels of fungal

and mycotoxin

corfamination, ranging between 0.05 to 1.0 mg of toxin per kilogram of grain,
mycotoxins such as DON, are typically found predominantly near the exterior

surface

of the kemel where infection begins (Young et al.

1984, 1986;

Trerilrolm et aI. 1991). However, at high levels of contamination ranging fi'orn

4 mg toxin and above, per/kg grain DON may be more evenly distributed
tluoughor-rt the kelnel (Hart and Braselton, 1983) due to its highel amorurts
and the possibility of its penetration to the interior part of the grain kemel.
Nevertheless, this is not a general standard

of the behavior of DON, as in

some cases irrespective of the level of contamination, DON may be evenly

distlibuted tluoughout tlie grain (Seitz et al. 1986). DON usually exists at the
sites ofy'rsariunt infection with little degree of translocation to other parts

of

the kemel (Young et al. 1984). With this pattem of infection, Yourg et al.
(1984, 1986) therefore speculated that the distribution of DON in the grain
kernel

will lalgely depend on the level of fusarium

kernel. Pearling has been shown to be effective

infections within the

in removing DoN flom

contaminated barley. iruespective of the level of contamination (House et al.
2003).

/l'\
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2.6.1 The pearling procedure
The pearling pt'ocedure involves bringing the DON-contarninated grain
into contact with an abrasive rotating disk during which the outer portions of
the glain ale polished away. Since DON contamination coÍÌmences from the

outer portions

of the grain, the pearling techlique becomes effective in

removing DON from the infected grain in a time-dependent fashion depending

or1

the level of infection. The findings of the pearling method of

decontamination of DON in tlie study of Trenholm et al. (1991) supporl this

fact. In tlrat study, the efficacy of DON and zearuIenone (ZEN) removal in
contaminated grains, including barley as they undergone the pealling process
was signif,rcant. In the procedure, a reduction of 40 to l00o/o of DON and ZEN

in the grains, including barley contarninated with 5 to 23 ppn/kg of DON and
0.5

to 1.2 ppnlkg of ZEN was reportecl with about 13 to

19o/o

of the grain

mass lost in tlie plocess of de-hulling. Therefole, the pearling of contaminated

grain proved to be an effective strategy in managing DON. Pearling may
pïove to be a rnole effective means of lemoving DON fi'om grains with low

DON-content

with minimal loss in grain mass. However, at

concentrations

of DON, more peffling time would be required for DON

higher

removal with more losses in grain mass. Accordingly, the studies of Clear et

al. (1997) that investigated the effect of hull rernoval and pearling on
Fusat'iunt species and trichothecenes
greatest numbets

of

propagules

in

hulless barley observed that the

of Fusariutn species and the

highest

concentrations of DON and 1S-acetyldeoxynivalenol (15ADON) were found
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in tlre liulls. The avelage concentrations of F. g'anùneat"tmt
DoN in barley were reduced: 90 and 49o/o, respectively,

Schwabe and

as a consequence

of

labolatory dehulling; 95 and 59%o, respectively, as a resuit of dehulling during
lrarvest; and99 and860/o, respectively, as a result of pearling. Lee et aI. (1992)

also investigated decontamination

of

Fusariutn mycotoxins. nivalenol,

deoxynivalenol, and zearalenone, in barley by the polishing process. In that
study, they found that the polishing of dehusked barley brought about 48 to
94o/o reductions,

in nivalenol G\fIÐ, 82 to

I00o/o

in DON, and 67 to 100% in

ZEN concentratious in pealled barley fì'actions. For the polishing of unhusked
barley,

NIV concentration was reduced 37 to 97%, DON 52 to

|00o/o, and

ZEN 47 to I00o/o in pearled balley fractions. These results showed that the
polishing process brought about significant reductions in the levels of the
Fusarium. mycotoxins.

NIV, DON, and ZEN in the pearled barley with

increasing degree of polishing, and was effective in removing DoN and ZEN

in naturally contaminated barley, but not NIV. Initial studies in ou'iaboratory
using a small scale laboratory de-hulling machine also support this approach
(House et al. 2003). The results of that study highlighted the fact that pearling

proved to be an effective means of removing DON from DON-corfaminated
barley. In the study, the

filst

15 s pearling duation leduced

DoN content in

tlre pearled balley by 66% with a minimal loss of l5o/o of the original grain
mass iirespective of the initial level of DON. These results also showed that

the rnycotoxins wele found to be higher in the outer layer such as bran
fi'actions than in the inner layer such as pearled barley fi'actions. These studies
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therefore demonstrate that pearling may serve as an effective strategy tlu'ough

which mycotoxins especially DON could be reduced in grains, such as barley

for use in anirnals' diets, especially pigs (House et al. 2003), due to
anorectic effects

the

of DON on the species (Young et al. 1983; Smith et al.

1997).

Additionally, the results of House et al. (2003) provided evidence that
pearling should implove the nutritional value of the pear{ed bar'ley. This is
related to the significant reduction in the NDF content of the pearled barley

which leads to improved calculated digestible energy value of the pearled
barley fractions. However, these results need to be evaluated on a larger scale
to assess the commercial feasibility, as well as generate sufficient material for
in vivo testing in pigs.

2.7 FEEDING VAI.UE OF DÛN.COI\TAMINATED BARLEY
SUBJECTED TO THE PEARI,ING PROCEDI.]RE
Pearling involves the sequerfial removal of the external portions of the

glain where the concentration of DON is often higher (Lee et aL.1992; Clear
et aI. 1997: House et al. 2003). This strategy therefore, may result in changes
to the nutrient profile of the resultant grain aftel the pearling pt'ocess,
especially when the extent of hull removal is significant.
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2.7.1 Nutrient contents and digestibilify of DON-contaminated pearled

barley

In a study conducted by Flaps (1946) in poultry, unlelated to DON,
pearling may have an additional benefit by removing some anti-nutritive
components associatecl with barley. In that study, a quantitative measule in

tenns of productive enet'gy content of barley versus pearled barley was given.
Based on the results of the study with chicks, barley had only about 70o/o the
feeding value of com. In the same stucly, pearled barley was reported to have

about 82o/o of the productive energy of com. Consequently,

if

one examines

the proximate analysis of corn, barley, and pearled barley as presented in
Table 2.7 (Fraps,1946), the major difference in feeding value might be due to

a difference in the digestible of the carbohydrate portion, other than crude
fibre.
Table 2.7. Proximate analysis of corn, pearled barley, and regular barley.
Glain

Protein

Ether

Fiber

Ash

NFE

Moisture

Productive

%

Extract

o/
/l)

%

o/
/0

o/
/0

Energy

o/
/U

Callkg

Com

9.9

4.r

2.1

r.4

7L6

10.9

tr4s

Pearled

t3.7

1.0

1.0

2.7

72.0

9.6

947

13.1

2.1

6.0

3.1

66.3

9.4

811

barley
Regular
barley
Reference: Flaps. 1946. NFE

:

Nitrogen fi'ee extlact.
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During pearling, approximately

17o/o

by weight of the original barley was

removed. The process was adjusted to remove as much of the hull as possible.

keeping the removal of germ and endosperm to a minimtul, resulting in the
observed improvement in the productive enel'gy shown

inTable

2.7

.

In another study, Moeser et aI. (2002) investigated the nutritional value
of degermed, dehulled com for pigs and its impact on the gastrointestinal tract

and nutrient excretion. The corn grain was processed through

a Beal

Degerminatol, during which the hulls of the corn grain were removed by an
abrading actiou to leave mainly the irfact endosperm grain. This resulted in a

lower protein value and gross energy (GE) in the degermed and dehulled com
samples compared
contents

of the

to the intact com grain. However, the NDF and ADF

processed com were lower

by 61 and

32o/o, respectively,

compared to the intact corn. It therefore followed that the fibre fractions of the
processecl corn

is reduced, since the hull of the com kerrrel and that in the

genx fractions are known to contribute approxirnately 51 and

16%0,

lespectively, to the fiber found in com.

Fibre components can be anti-nutritional factors in pigs, due to limited
ability to digest certain fiaction. Consequently in the study, the digestibility of

DM, GE and plotein were greater in the degenned, dehulled corn grain (96.2,
96, and 93.60/0, respectively, cotnpared with the intact corn grain (89, 89. and
78.4y;o, respectively,

values

P < 0.01), irrespective of the lower protein and GE

in the degemred, dehulled com. Additionally, there was an overall
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reduction of 670/o and 29o/o in DM and N excretion, respectively. In the same
stucly, ileal digestibility of

DM, energy, and N were 13, 15, and 7Yo greater in

degermed, deliulled corn

(P < 0.05). Also degermed, dehulled cotn

observed

to result in a

4o/o

was

(0.67 vs. 0.70, respectively, for control and

degenned. deliulled corn) implovement in gain to feed (P < 0.05) in the diets

of nursery pigs. From these findings the authors concluded that processing
corn

to

fractions

remove the poorly digestible components principally the fible

will

enhance nutrient digestibility and thus reduce the amount

nutrients, such as

N

released by pigs

of

to the environment. This may yield

positive results on the envirorulental impact of swine production,

In DON-contaminated barley. pearling has been fourd to be effective in
reducing the fibre components NDF and ADF (House et aL 2003; Trenholm et

al. 1991). Thus as fourd in the study of House et al. (2003), the calculated DE

of the pearled barley grain was higher than the intact DON-contaminated
barley as pearling time increased. Therefore, pearling may prove to be

strategy

to

improve the feeding value

of

a

DON-contaminated barley.

Howevel. as statecl pleviously, there is the need to evaluate the pearling
strategy on a larger scale before

it can be recommended for adoption

to

manage DON in cereal grains, such as barley, for the livestock industry. Large
scale pearling or abrasive de-hulling machines are comnercially available and

thus may serve to generate pealled glains
trials.

fol

evaluation

in swine feeding
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CONCI,USION

2.8

DON is the major Fusarium mycotoxin in North America and many
other tempelate legions of the world, and causes rnajor economic losses in tlie

agricultural indr.rstly. At present DON is the majol mycotoxin in cereal grains,

particularly barley. in Manitoba. As pleviously discussed, the presence of
DON in cereal crops, such as barley, is a major threat to their use in swine
diets. Barley is a valuable enel'gy source in swine diets, and to some extent for

N

and amino acids. The DON menace

in the area is ilostly

caused by

Fusariunt granùnearum, and the situation is being aggravated by favorable
environmental conditions, such as moisture ancl temperature which are
essential factols in the prolifelation of this pathogen and DON accululation

in the crops. Thus in growing

seasons

showeLs, thele is the possibility of

with high regular incidence of rain

DoN epidemics occurring which may lead

to major financial losses to growers and feed fonlulators as such grain may
not be suitable for human consulption as well as for animal feeds, especially

for swine.

Thele are considerable data showing that DON causes emesis,

feed

refusal, and reduced feed intake in pigs. The ultimate goal of growers is how

value can be added to their glains, while nutritionists to reduce DON fiom
feed grains. Though a few studies had investigated the pearling process and
concluded that

it is efÏèctive in removing DON frorn infected grain, such as

barley infonlation is still lacking as to the digestible energy (DE), protein,
and amino acid values of such pearled bar{ey grain. There is also a need to
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evahrate the strategy

ata corunercial level before it can be recommended for

acloption in managing DON in grains.

In light of these, a selies of studies will be conducted to examine the
effect of large scale pearling on the nutritional value of naturally DONcontaminated barley. The data obtained from these studies

will

serve as a

working guide for how DON can be effectively managecl in cereal grains for
the swine industry. Furlhermore, it will also guide on the inclusion levels of
the pearled barley in meeting the nutritional requirements of pigs, including

the early-weaned piglets. In these ways, value would be added to DONcontaminated barley for use in the animal industry.

Accordingly, it has been hypotliesized that:
1. Commercial pearling of DON-contaminated barley may be effective

in

lemoving DON flom DON-contaminatecl barley witli the possibility of
alteration in the chemical composition of the commercially-pearled barley.
2. Therefore, in the addition to 1 above, the chemical and nutrient composition

of pearled barley will vary according to the level or degree of pearling of the
contaminatecl barley grain.
3. Due to the loss of some nutrients in the hulls of polished barley, the DE, CP,
and

AA contents of pear{ed barley will vary depending on the amorurt of these

nutrierfs that are lost in the pealling process.

4. The feeding of pearled barley to pigs will enhance feed intake and thus
improve growth perfonlance of pigs, especially starter pigs as a result of the
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removal DON and other anti-nutritional factols in barley, including fibre, such
as

ADF and NDF.

Based on these hypotheses, the objectives of this study are:
1.

To evaluate the effrcacy of DON removal by the commercial pearling
ploceclure using the commercial Satake rice de-huller'.

2. To evaluate the chemical composition of DON-contaminated and the

commercially- pearled DON-contaminated hulled barley in swine nutrition.
3. To determine the nutritive value of commercially-pearlecl DON-corfaminated

barley in swine nutrition using ileal-camulated growing pigs.
4. To evaluate the performance of stafter pigs fed conrmercially-pearled DONcontaminated hulled barley
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3.0 MANUSCRIPT

1

The effect of an abrasive commercial pearling procedure on the nutrient
content and digestible energy value of DON-contaminated hulled barley

for swine.

3.1

ABSTRA.CT

The effèct of commelcial pearling on the nutritive value of DONcontaminated hulled barley was detemined using

a

commercial Satake

pearling tnachine. Foul samples of DON-contaminated hulied barley with

varying DON concentrations: 1.2 ppm, 3.3 ppm, 5.5 ppm, and 7.6 ppm,
respectively, were subjected to four different levels of pealling by an abrasive

de-hulling procedure, using the commercial Satake grain abrader. Pearling
levels wele based on the numbel of times the samples were passed ttu'ough the

nraclrine. After each pass, the remaining grain fractions were weighed (%

weight renaining)

for

each sample and sub-sampled. The sub-sampled

portions were later analyzed for the amount

of DON (ppm)

remaining,

proximate componerrts, and gross energy (GE). Digestible energy (DE)
content of the intact and pearled samples for each treatment was estimated
using a pnblished prediction equation for barley: DE :3,526

- 92.8 x %ADF.

Following the first pass of pearling for the four treatments that corfained
DON at (I.2, 3.3. 5.5, and 7 .6 ppm);

90o/o

vs

90o/o

rnass rernained, respectively, with significant (P

vs

92o/o

vs

93o/o

of the grain

< 0.05) reductions in

both

DON contents. The DON levels after the 1't pass were: 565% vs. 60.9% vs.
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4I.8% vs.7lo/o of the original DON content, and in the fibers G\fDF and ADF)
contents; NDF 54.6% vs 70o/o, vs 75Yo vs 880/0, while for

60.4%

vs

65.20/o,

vs

reduced the amount

also led

to

92.9o/o rernained,

ADF

50.60/o vs

lespectively. Additional pearling

of gain mass remaining. The decline in the grain

reductions

in the percentage of DON and frbers

mass

lemaining.

Therefore, as the level of pearling increased, the amourt of grain remaining
also decreased along with the percentage of DON and fiber'. Accordingly, the

amount

of grain remaining, %DON, %NDF, and %ADF for the four

treatments weïe: 67%;23%,28.5%o, I3o/o; 68%; 99%, 30.7o/o, 17.3o/o;71%o,
7

.4o/o, 38.60/0,

18.7%; and 70o/o, II.7o/o, 4L6,

17 .60/0,

respectively, after the 7tl'

pass. The crude protein (CP) content was significantly (P

< 0.05) irnploved

after the 1't pass compared with the intact sample, except for treatment 4;
where the imploved CP was sustained up to the 5tl' pass. The ether extlact

(EE), ash and GE contents linearly reduced at the 1", 3'd, 5tl', and 7d' passes
compared with intact sample. HoweveL, there wei'e significant (P

<

0.05)

iilprovemerfs in the predicted DE content of the pearled barley with the linear
reductions in grain Ílass. The pledicted DE content of pearled samples was
higher (P < 0. 05) compared to tlieir irfact samples. The highest improvement

was obtainecl aftel the 7tl' pass for the four treatments.

It was thelefole

concluded that pearling is effective in reducing the DON and fibre contents of

DON-contarninated barley. and thus may serve as an effective means of
increasing the DE value of DON-contaminated barley for swine. However,

tliis in vitro irnprovement in the DE value of pearled barley will need to

be
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confirmed in in vivo studies to better assess the impact of commercial pearling
on the nutritive value of DON-coffaminated barley in swine nutrition.

3.2 INTRODUCTION
Barley is used primalily as an enetgy source in swine diets Qrlewman and
Newrnan, 1990; Castell and Cliplef, 1991). HoweveL, Fusarium head blight

(FHB) a fungal disease of grains is a major drawback for the effective use of
barley in swine diets (Pany et al. 1995). The presence of FHB in grains, such
as barley, can leacl to the ploduction

of mycotoxins, including deoxynivalenol

(DON). also known as vomitoxin (Pomelanz et al. 1990). The plesence of

DON leads to substantial economic losses tlrough reduced grain quality,
particularly as it relates to the feeding of livestock.
Swine are very sensitive to the presence of DON, such that DON level
above 1 ppm in swiue diet

will result in feed refusal

and thus reduced growth

rate, because of the toxic effects of DON (Prelusky et al. 1994; House et al.

2002). Various studies have shown these negative rnetabolic efïects of DON
when present in swine diets above this reconrmended level, thus reducing the

time for animals to i'each market weights. This usually results in considelable
reduction in pig performance with attendant loss of revenue to hog fanlers,
when such grains are fed to pigs (William et al. 1988). In line with this. in
1990, the Canadian Food Inspection Agency recomlnended that swine diets

should not contain DON

at levels higher than 1 pp-, and fuither.

recommended that diets for pregnant and lactating swine should be "DON-

flee".
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DON contamination of western Canadian grains, particularly glains
grown in the Plairie Regions, such as Manitoba, is almost becoming endemic
(Clear et al. 2000). Tliis incidence of DON in cereal grains cunently appears
to have established a stronghold in western Canada grains primarily due to the

prolifèration of Fusarium grcun.ine(trum, (Tekauz et al. 2000). This is of great
concern for the Manitoba swine industry, because grains, such as barley are a

major ingredient in pig diets (Castell and Cliplef, 1991). The above scenario
therefore, stresses the need for an effective strategy for dealing with DONcontaminated glains snch as balley for use in swine feeds.

Anongst the methods studied in combating DON or rernoving DON frorn
grains, such as hulled barley, physical methods involving de-hulling, or the
sequential removal of the outer porlions, (the sites where infection begins) of

hulled barley kemels have been shown to be effective in removing DON frorn
DON-contaminated barley (Trenholm et al. I99I; Lee et al. 1992; House et al.
2003). De-hulling is a process by which the contaminated barley sample is
brought into corrtact with an abrasive rotating disk, such that the outer portion

with mole of the DON concentlations are polished away.
Since the pearling process has shown promise to be an effective means

of

managing DON in grains such as balley, there is the need therefore to evaluate
the efficacy of this pearling process at a conrmercial level. In particular, there

is a need to

assess the impact

of pearling on the nutritional profile of DON-

contaminated barley samples, in order to characterize its usefulness as a feed

ingredient

fol

swine. This

will

enhance the utilization

of locally

prodr-rced
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barley and mitigate losses resulting from FHB allack and DON accumulation

in grains destined for use in the animal industry. This would help to avoid
itnportation of glains into a region larown for grain ploduction and thus add
value to DON-contaminated barley.

OBJECTIVES

3.3

1. To detennine the efficiency of DoN removal from DoN-contaminated
barley using an abrasive cornmercial Satake pearling machine.

2. To assess the effect of the commercial pearling plocedure on the digestible

energy (DE) value, and other nutrient components

of

DoN-contaminated

pear{ed barley.

3.4

MATERIALS AND METI{ODS

3.4.1 Barley acquisition and treatments

Two samples (2003 harvests): "Clean", that is, low DON barley

(1.2

ppm), and high DON barley (7.6 ppm) samples were acquired from Glenlea
'winnipeg,

Resealch station, university of Manitoba,

and New Bnurswick,

respectively. These levels of DON in the two barley types were confirmed by

DoN

assay prior to conunencement of the

tlial. The 1.2 ppm-DoN barley

sampie (low DoN) was used to mix with the 7.6 ppm-DoN barley sample
(high DON) using Malion Mixer (Rapids machinery company, Marion, Iowa,

U. S. 4., Model No. 2010) for

10 minutes

(for thorough mixing) to produce

synthetic DoN-barley sarnples of two (2)

DoN gladients as shown: 67 %
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versLrs

33 % (mixing ratio of 2.03:

l)

sanrple of 3.3 ppm; and 33 % versus 67

resulting in a synthetic DON-barley
o/o

(mixing ratio of

I:

2.03) resulting

in a synthetic DON-barley sample of 5.5 ppm, respectively. This resulted in
four (4) treatment levels of DON-contaminated barley samples as: 1.2 ppm,
3.3 ppm. 5.5 ppm, andT.6 ppm, respectively, used fol the study.

3.4.2 P earling Procedure:

For each DON-barley group, two replicates samples of 50 kg of each were
subjected

to a sequential

abrasive lemoval

of the outer pofiions (liulls) of

barley kemels using the commercial Satake pearling machine (Satake RMB
10G Rice Polisher) accolding to the rnethod of House et al. (2003). Samples

were passed through the pearling machine, during wliich they came into
contact with an ablasive pearling lotating disk at
passes: 1t', 3'0, 5tl', and 7,tlt respectively.

At

fou' different levels of

each of the passing stages, all

factols were held constant. Aftel all the glains have passed through the
machine; a constant tirne interval of 1 minute was allowed before turning off

the rnachine.

At

each pass, barley samples were sub-sampled. The amoturt

sub-sampled was accounted for at each passing stage when calculating the
percentage (%) of the oliginal grain lemaining by weight. The sub-sampled

barley fi'actions at each pass and for the intact samples were subjected to
chemical analyses that forned the basis fol comparison of the impact of the

commercial pearling proceclure on the estimated digestible energy (DE)
content and othel pi'oximate components, including CP, NDF, ADF, ash, EE,
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and GE. Also, the sub-sampled fractions were used as the basis

fol DON

removal analyses fi'om barley for the different DON-barley samples for each
stage

of the pearling (passes) process. Accoldingly, at each passing stage the

amount of barley remaining was weighed and used to calculate the percentage

of grain remaining. By this

means the amount that was lost as hulls or'

polished fi'actions was accurately accounted for at each stage of the passes

with refelence to the initial 50 kg.

3.4.3 Analytical Techniques
Samples of hullecl and pearled barley were analyzed for DON content by

the enzyme immunoassay method (RIDASCREENR DON, Art. No. R5906,

R-Biophanl AG, Dannstadt, Genlany). Samples were also analyzed for
crtrde protein (lt{

x 6.25), using the LECO CNS-2000

Nitrogen Analyzer

(Leco Corporation, St Joseph MI., U.S.A, Model No. 602-00-500), and for dry
rnatteL, and ash content according

to standalcl plocedtres (AOAC,

1990).

Gross energy (GE) content was detenlined using an Adiabatic Bomb
Calolimeter'(Parr Instrument Cornpany Inc. Moline, Illinois, U. S. A). Neutral
detergent fiber (lttrDF) and acid detergent flrber (ADF) were detennined by the

A¡kom plocedrue; ether extract (EE) was determined by extraction using
hexane. Digestible energy (DE) values for the different barley samples were

estimated nsing an established equation
wlrere: DE

:

3,526

-

for swine (Failbairn et al.

1999),

92.8 x % ADF. The initial values for DON, proximate

components and DE are shown in Table 3.1.
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3.4.4 Statistical .A.nalyses

For each barley treatment, the data for DON, proximate components, and
erlergy, obtained following pearling, were expressed as a pelcentage of the

initial values. Data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA), with

main effects partitionecl between pearling (passes), treatment, and

the

interaction ter:m. Individual treatment means were cornpared to control (intact

balley) values set at 100%, using Bonfemoni's procedule with adjustrnent for
the number of comparisons, using the proc GLM procedure of SAS (SAS
Institute Inc. 1988). The model used was Y¡r
Y,jr

p

:

the

:

:

pL

r

t¡ +p¡ +t¡p¡

*

eijk Where

the effect of pearling on the ktl'barley in the itl' treatment in the ¡tl' pass;

the population mean; t¡ : the effect of the ith treatrnent;

p.¡

:

the effect of

jth pass; tipj : the interaction term between treatment and pass; e¡¡ :

residual error. The level of significance was

ü,

< 0.05.

the
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Table 3.1. Deoxynívalenol Content, Proximate Analyses, and Estimated DE
Content of Barley Samples Prior to Pearlingo
Tleatments
Item

DON

(pprn)

1.2

5.5

J.J

7.6

cP

(%)

i1.61

(0.06)

11.41

(0.03)

11.36

Ash

(%)

1.97

(0.01)

2.34

(0.06)

l.ee

2.s7

(0.7)

1.e4

(0.0e)

2.10

(0.1)

1.8s (0.09)

(t.4)

17.32

17.10

(0.3)

r7.06 (0.4)

EE

(%)

NDF

(%)

17.4r

ADF

(%)

s.el

(0.03)

(9.1)
DE kcal/ks\ 2977.6 (2.6\
GE (kcallks) a092.8

uvalues

6.03

(t.t)

(0.08)

(0.04)

(0.0e)

6.67 (0.r)

(8.8) 4033.7 (s.2)
2966.4 (7.9\ 2907.0 t12.5\

4067.9

11.11(0.04)
2.41 (0.3)

6.48 (0.s)
3971.8 (8.8)
2924.7 (48.6)

are means (SD) of two leplicates.

Treatments 1 to 4 contained I.2,3.3,5.5, and 7.6 ppn DON, respectively.

RESULTS
The commercial pearling procedule which involves the placing of the
contaminated glain in contact with a rotating ablasive disk proved to be an

effective strategy

of

decontamirating DON-contaminated barley.

It

also

proved to be an effective means of lemoving the fibre components of the
contaminated barley grain. As shown in Table 3.2, the 3'd level of pearling
proved to be the most efficient and of best nlrtritional advantage of pear{ing
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DON-contaminated barley intended
renroval of about 18 - 20

lemoval of 56.4 to about

o/o

for swine feeding. At this level,

the

of the contaminated grain mass resulted in the

82%o

of the DON and about 40 to

about 62 to about 78% of ADF, respectively.

It

54o/o

of NDF and

was also the level with the

nrininral loss in glain mass with signif,rcant (P < 0.05) improvements of about
13

to 16% in the DE

values of the pearled barley compared to their intact

samples (Figure 3.1). Ftuthelmore, lilce in the DE value of the pearled barley,

the 3'd level of pearling was the level during which tlie CP content
significantly (P

< 0.05)

was

elevated over the intact value, particularly for the

ireavily contaminated barley sample (treatment

Ð by about 6.2%. However,

increasing the pealling level led to ftuther reductions in the DON and fibre
levels with fuither increase in the DE contents of the pearled barley with more
losses in the grain mass, prirnarily due to the sustained leductions in tlie NDF

and ADF (Fairbaim et aI. 1999). For ash, EE, and GE, their contents recluced

just like DON

as the

pearling level increasecl.

These results clemonstlate that the commercial pealling procedure may be

an effltcient means of improving the nutritive value of the contaminated
barley. This fact is buttlessed by the implovement in the DE values of the
pearled bar'ley (Figure 3.1).
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Table 3.2 Effect of Pearling (Passes) on Grain mass, Deoxynivalenol
Removal and Nutrient Prof,rle of Barley.
% of original values

Treat- Pearling Grain

ment Pass(es) mass DON

i1
l3
15
t1

90x
80+
'13'
67*

CP

Ash

EE

NDF ADF GE

86*

54.6*

50.6*

56.5*

103.6x 87.8*

34.94
22.5."

93.9* .t* 63.4* 45.9* 26.48 99.7*
88.6* 55.8* 52+ 32.1+ 15.1* 98*

23,2',k

84*

99.7

5',7

31.6* 43.8* 29.5'*

13.2*

97

60.4+

99.8

99.r

.7*

2

1

90*

60.9'4 102.5* 82.5'+ 98.7'F

2

)

B0'r'

18.7x i0i.5

55.1'" 87.4'+ 48.4*

22.2*

I

5

7

4'l

12.2*

95.2*

52.6* 62.1* 42.3*

19.6* 98.4*

2

1

68*

9.9*

88.5 +

39.1'" 53.9+

It.3'*

97 .8+

)

I

92'+

65.2*

99.7

J

J

J

5

J

7

4
4
4
4

1
3
5
7

SEM.
Passes

(P)

41.8* 102.8*

82* 15.2t 101.8
l6* 9.i* 96.8*
714 7.4* 91.3*
93*
82*
76*
70*

0.2
<.0001

Barley(B) <.0001

84.2'',0

70*"

30.7'4

98.1* 75.1*

64.5+ 94.5'* 55.2*

27.4* 98.7'

55.6* 7 5.6*

45.6*

21.4* 98.3*

46.78 67.7'4

38.68

78.7* 9l .74

96j8 gg.4* g2.g-4 100.1
31* 106.2* 70.7'g5.l* 60.3* 39.4* gg.g
7t'"

103.',7-"

9g.t*

16.4-4 702.3.4 62.2-4

90.5-4 47.4-4

17.7* 96.6+ 56.2* 90.3*

2g.I*

gg.g

41.6* 17.6* gg.2

0.1 0.8 r.6 0.1 0.2 i.1

0.1

<.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001
<.0001 <,0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 0.0013 <,0001

B <.0001 0.0005 <.0001 0.0010 <.0001 0.0012 0.0866 0.0019
: standard enor of the mean. *Signifies that values within a column are
significantly different from i00% using Bonferon's test. o: 0.05.
Px

0SEM

Treatrnents 1 to 4 contained DON as: I.2,3.3,5.5, ancl 7.6 ppn, respectively, prior to
pearling.
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Fig. 3.1 Ðigestible energy values of intact and pearled DON-

contaminated barley
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3.6

ÐISCUSSION

3.6.1 Deoxynivalenol (DON) removal from barley samples grains
The pearling plocecluLe, in whicli barley is brought into contact with

a

rotating abrasive disk of the commercial SatakerM pearling machine for
contlolled pei'iods, ploved to be an effective strategy of removing DON fi'orn
hulled barley. There is a lelatively high intake of cereal crops in the diets of
fatrned auimals, including pigs. Therefole, DON in cereal grains poses selious
safety implications for cereal crops, hog producers, grain handlers, food and

feed processors, consumers wolldwide, and eventually national economies
(Maruron and Johnson, 1985). However, the extent and degree
contaminatious

by DON are highly

dependent

on

of

01' comelated

cereal

to

the

prevailing climatic conditions, and hence DON occurretlce in crops tends to

be geographically-related, seasonal and sporadic. Thus during seasons or
periods of heavily contaminated cereal crops with DON the use of such grains

in swine feeds becotne extremely difficult. The development of a strategy fol
dealing with DON in cereal grains, such as barley remains a viable option
during such periods. Hele,

it

was demonstrated that commercial pearling is

very effective in lemoving andlor reducing the DON contents of DONcontamiuated barley and thei'efol'e may be an effective rneans to reduce the

negative effects associated
p

erformance

o

f

with

DON-contaminated barley

on

growth

pi gs consuming D ON -contarninate d rations.

DON is chemically stable and survives food processing, posing

a

potential

lisk to hrulan health. Thelefole, the only reliable means to prevent or rednce

6s

gl'ains inespective of the initial level of DON in the balley samples. Although
nrore tlran 50o/o of the DON were removed at the 1't pass for treatment three; it
was at the 3'd pass that tlie DON levels significantly (P < 0.05) dropped fol all

tlre treatmerf groups with 18

-

20% loss of grain mass showing that

it is at

this level that could be more beneficial in the use of the commercial pearling
process in managing DON in DON-colÍaminated hulled barley for use in the

swine industly. Also at this level most of the nutrients, especially the CP is

still intact or improved (P < 0.05) above the initial value in the contact grain

fol the heaviest DON contaminated grain. However, as shown in this study,
for the light and sliglrtly heavily DON contaminated grains as depicted by
treatnrents

r,2,

and 3 in tlie crulent study, the

filst level of pearling will

be

adequate in DON removal and improvement in the CP of the pearled barley

but with implications for the DE values. Since barley is used mainly as

an

energy source in the diets of pigs, the 3'd level would therefore be more
economical

in the application of the commercial pearling stlategy

in

decontaninating DON from barley intended for swine finding.
From the results obtained in this study, conrmercial pearling proved to be
very effective in removing DON from the corÍaminated barley samples. These

finding ate in agleement withthose of Trenholm et al. (i991). In their study
DON-contaminated grains barley, wheat, and

rye were exposed to

a

commercial de-hulling process using the Scott-Strong dehuller to polish off

the outer portions of the contaminated grains for 35 s For barley in the dehtrlling process, only 25o/o of the total DoN remained after' 15 s, I3Yo after 25
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s, and l2o/o after 35 s of de-hulling, respectively. The amount of barley
retained after the 35 s duration was 76% of the original contaminated grain.
These results therefore showed that

in seasons of low DON contamination of

barley glain; comrnercial pearling

is

effective

in

elirninating DON by

polishing off the exterior porlions of the whole kemel without any significant
alteration of the nutrient profile of the grain, thereby potentially making them
usable for swine.

Similarly, the findings of this study are in agreement with that of Lee et
al. (1992) who found that conrmercial pearling using Satake Grain Dehuller

of

DON-contaminated barley al22 and25 nglg of dehusked and unhusked barley
sanrples pearled to remove 27o/o of the dehusked and 36% of the unhusked

barley resulted

ín

100o/o

lemoval of DON fi'om the barley samples, while it

increased in the bran fractions. These results also confinled the fact that at

low levels of DON contamination of balley, most of the DON is located or
found in the outer portions. This pattem of distribution of DON in infected

balley usually makes

it

possible for the polishing process

to

effectively

remove it. Subsequently, in regions where barley is a staple food care must be
talcen in the use of polished blan fi'actions everl under

contamination

low conditions of DON

of barley for swine. This is particularly importarf because

under such conditions pelfolmance may be complomised, especially for swine
due to its susceptibility to
at'e

DON. The results

also obtained in the current study

in agreernent with the findings of Cleal et al. (1997) who found significant

reductions of Fuscu'ium grantinecu'unt and DON in infected barley by 99o/o and
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860lo,

respectively, as a result of pearling; thereby conf,rnling the fact that the

stlategy is effective in removing DON fi'om DON-contaminated balley.

Again the findings of the curent study are in agreement with that of
House

et al. (2003). In their

str-rdy

the use of a small-scale de-hulling

laboratory machine was shown to be effective in removing DON frorn DONcontaminated balley by 66% when only 15o/o of the original grain mass was

removed, irrespective of the initial level of DON concentration in the barley

glain follow-ing only 15 s of pearling. At this ievel of pearling the CP level of
the pearled barley was increased by about 4%. The process was also shom to
be vely effective in removing the NDF fraction of the pearled bar{ey. This led

to signif,rcant improvemerfs in the calculated DE value of the pearled barley

by about 13 to 18%. In this sarne study, ftuthel pear{ing by up to 120

s

resulted in reducing the DON level to 7.9o/o of the original value, however

with mole loss in the grain mass. These findings also support the fact that
pearling is effective in removing DON from DON-contaminated barley and
irnploved the nutritive value of the pearled barley fol the animals. Thelefore,

commercial pearling

of DON

contaminated barley appears

to be a viable

option in dealing with DON in grains intended fol swine feeding.
3.5.2 Effect of pearling on fÏbre removal

In

addition

to DON

removal from DON-contaminated bar.ley, all

additional advantage that can be derived from commercial pear{ing is in fibre

reduction. Certain fible componeuts in feed ingredients may be considered

afii-nutritional factors. Pigs lack the enzylnes for effective fibre digestibility,
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and apafi from fìbre not being digested

it may prevent the digestibility of

other nutrients. Fibre is known to dilute the energy content of the barley grain

(Failbainr et al. 1999).
The findings of fibre reductions in this current study as shown in Table
3.2 arc in agleement with the findings of House et al. (2003) whele pearling

was found

to be effective in

removing the NDF fractions

in DON-

contaminated bar{ey. The effectiveness of the reductions in the NDF fiactions

of the coffaminated barley culminated in higher predicted DE values in the
pearled barley remaining. as predicted using an established swine equation in
tlrat study (Fairbairn et al. 1999).

The reductions in tlie ADF fi'actions found in the cur:rent study are also

in agreement with that of

Trenholm et al. (1991) who found significant

recluctions in the ADF fi'actions in the pearled barley along with DON when

DON-contaminated barley was pearlecl using the commercial Scott-Strong

Dehuller. The leductions in the ADF fractions of the pear{ed contarninatedbarley may therefore enhance energy and nutrient digestibilities.

In other studies to investigate the effect of pealling on the nutritive vahre

of barley in poultry Fraps, (1946) observed that pearled barley was found to
have a highel productive energy than the legular barley.

In fact from tlie

results obtained in that study, after removing I7%o of the weight of the balley

grain as hulls resulting in the reduction of the fibre fi'actions of the barley
frolln

60/o

to

lo/o; the productive energy \¡/as very similar

to that of

corn.

Futhelmole, the nitrogen fi'ee extracts of com and that of the pearled barley
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wele almost the same compared to that of regular barley (1I.6% vs.
66.30/0,

72o/o vs.

for corn, pearled barley, and regular barley, respectively) indicating

that the pl'esellce of the hull fi'actions could be responsible fol the low DE
values associated with intact barley.

The results obtained in this curent study also agree with the findings of

Moeser et al. (2002). In that study, the effect of the pearling

of corn in

removing fibre and its impact on the nutritive value of the pearled com grain

in swine nutrition were assessed. The %N digestibility for the regular com and
tlre pear{ed coln were 78.4% vs.93.60/o, respectively. The N letained as

o/o

of

N intake was 58.6% vs. 70.5o/o for corn and pearled corn, respectively. This
could have lesulted in the irnproved letained N to digestible N
67.8% for corn

uñ

78.2o/o

0/o,

which was

for the pearled corn, respectively. Therefore, the

efficient means by which the fibre components of FDK barley were removed

by

commercial pearling

in this curent study may enhance nutrient

digestibility for swine. However, this lemains to be determined in in vivo
studies with pigs.

3.5.3 Effect of pearling on digestible energy and other proximate

components

As

shown

in Table 3.2, commercial-scale

pearling

is capable of

removing DON fi'orn DON-contarninated barley. The novelty

of

this

technology is that commercial pearling converts unusable barley to that whicli
may be acceptable by pigs as a result of the DON lemoval. DON is a known
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arlorectic agent in swine nutrition. This anorexia caused by DON is known to

impact on growth negatively. Feed refusal is responsible for the delay for pigs

to reach market weights on time, thereby inducing losses to the hog farmer,
which in turn reduces the value of such DON-contaminated barley in swine
nutrition. DON pïesence in grain such as barley therefore, aparl from causing
reductions in crop yields and quality is also responsible for rendering such

DON-contaniuated balley unsnitable for swine. Current guidelines require
that DON levels should not be more than 1 ppm

ir

the diet of pigs as to avoid

the problem of feed refusal by DON. However', House et al. (2002)
demonstrated that pigs, especially barrows can tolerate slightly higher levels

of DON in their diets above the ear'lier stated recommetlded level.

As shown in Table 3.2, the first pass of the contaninated barley in the

fou

treatments lesulted in 90% of the grain mass remaining for tleatments

and

2;

l0o/o

for treatments 3 and 4;

al indication

that

in treatments I and 2,

and 8o/o and

7o/o,

92o/o and 93o/o, respectively

of tlre hulls are

rernoved

1

respectively, for treatments 3 and 4. The resultarf implication of these hull

reductions was improvement

of the DE of the pearled bar{ey samples

compared with their intact samples. Further pearling resulted in both sustained

leductions of the

o/o

of glain nass lemaining, and in the hulls. For all

the

treatments there were significarf (P < 0.05) reductions in the fibre fractions

principally NDF and ADF witli fuither reduction in the grain mass compared

witlr the original I00% values. The overall implication of this is that
energy and othel nutrient components of the barley

will

the

be mot'e exposed to

7T

having contact with the enzymes of the digestive system. Therefore,

it is not

surprising to see the improvements in the DE of the pearled barley samples

compared

with the intact barley. Overall, there was a

160/o

to

17%

improvement in the DE value of the pearled samples compared to the intact
samples as estimated by the developed swine equation of Fairbairn et al. 1999;

wlrere DE

:

3,526 92.8 x ADF (Figure 3.1) when about 29Yo to 33o/o of the

hulls were removed (Table 3.2). These lesults agree with the early studies of
Fraps, (1946), who observed that pearling away about 17% by weight of the

original bar{ey improved the DE

of the pearled barley, such that the

productive energy of the pearled barley and com were almost similar in his

poultry studies. Hulled barley has about

70o/o

of the enelgy value of cotn, but

wlren tlre barley was pearled to remove the ITYo of the hulls, he reported that
tlre pearled barley had about 82o/o of the energy value of the corn. Iu the same

study the nitrogen free extracts of pearled barley and com were almost the
salne, suggesting that the rnajor difference in the feeding values of the two

grains rnight be due to the clifference in the availability of the carbohydrate
cornponents of the grains. The fibrous hull fraction of grains as in barley grain

is known to be responsible for the dilution of the energy value of barley.
Additionally, it has been observed that hulled barley contains B-glucans. The
presence

of B-glucans in barley is another major problem in the use of barley

in swine nutrition.

B-glucans ale capable

of

causing viscosity

in

aqueous

solutions. The commercial pearling may remove some of these components
along with the fiblous hulls, since they are known to exist within the cell walls

l2
of these fiblous matedals, especially that of NDF. The removal of B-glucans
may therefore reduce the viscosity associated with barley digesta in the upper
digestive tract of the pig, and consequently rnay remove some of the caging or

locking in effects

it

has on nutrients digestibility. This

will invariably be

anothel way energy and nutlient digestibilities of barley may be enhanced in
pigs. This therefore may be one of the possible reasons the significant inverse

lelation between the NDF and ADF, a:rd DE were seen in this current study.

As slrown in Table 3.2, as the NDF and ADF levels decrease in the pearled
barley, the predicted DE value of the pearled barley continue to increase
compared with the original intact values, suggesting that commercial pearling

rnay be an effective rlleans tluough which the nutritive value

of

DON

contaminated barley may be enhanced for swine.
Patience et al. (1995) had also earlier suggested that one of the ways to
increase the energy content of barley for pigs would be by de-hulling. The

prenrise to this suggestion possibly could be due to the fact that de-hulled
barley would contain less of the fibrous hull fractions, and therefore give rise

to incleased DE value of the barley for pigs, especially for young piglets.
However, these hypotheses rernain to be confirmed in the use of de-hulled
barley in the nutrition of pigs, including yonrlg piglets.

The findings of this current study also agree with the findings of the
studies of Moesel et aI. (2002) in pigs. in this study, tlie pearling of coln to

remove the fiber fi'actions resulted

ir

the improvement of the DE of the

pearled col1l over that of the intact com. In the study while the DE value of

/3

tlre intact corï was 3,464 kcaVkg, that of pearled corï. was 3,564 kcal/kg;
inclicating that the improvemerf was principally clue to the reduction of the

fiblous rnatelial in the corn prior to feeding to the animals. The energy
digestibility was improved by 8% in the degermed, dehulled corn over the
intact corn grain. These findings further supporl the fact that the fiblous
components of the cereal grain dilute its energy value.

The lesults obtained in this present study also agreed with a recent study

by House et al. (2003). In the study as previously stated, small-scale pearling
procedru'e

of

DON-contarninated barley showed that pealling was also

effective in the removal of the hull of the DON contaminated barley resulting

in

increased

DE by I7o/o when about

30o/o

of the hulls were removed.

In tlris study, it appears that heavily contaminated barley by up to 7.6 ppm
f,rrst pearled,

to the third level by way of three passes tll'ough a

if

Satake

dehuller may be usable in swine rations, but when liglitly contaminated, such
as I.2 ppm DON level, a single pass tluough the unit may turn such barley to

an acceptable feed ingredient. This may therefore reduce feed refusal caused
by the presence of DON and favour feed intake which is positively conelated

with growth of the animal.
CONCI-USIONS

3.7

The implication of the finding of this study is that heavily contaminated

barley glain up to 7.6 ppm

if f,rrst pearled by way of 3 passes tluough a

connrrercial cereal grain abrader "may" be usable in swine diets. Therefore the
conclusions are:
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1.

Commercial pearling using the SatakerM pearling machine is effective in de-

hulling DON-contarninated barley to remove or reduce the DON content of
such barley, thereby making such barley suitable for swine diets.

2. These effects of the pearling process results in the improvements of the

predicted DE value of the pearled barley. using an establislied swine equation,
due to the reductionino/o ADF.

IMPI-ICATIONS

3.8

With the results obtained in this study, fruther research is required

or'

wananted to fuilher elucidate the cost implications of the improvement in the
predicted DE value of DON- contaminated bar{ey, as enel'gy is known to be

the most expensive component of swine diets. This would help to
betw'een the costs

assess

of convefting DON-contaminated barley by the pearling

techlology to the imporlation of DON-free barley grains into any DON
endemic legion like Manitoba. However, these lesults need to be confirmed

using

in vivo studies to

better assess the impact

of commercial pearling

teclrnology on the nutlitive value of DON-contaminated pealled barley in
swine nutrition. This would also help better asses the cost implications of the
use of the pear'ling stlategy in managing DON compared to importation of

"DON-free" barley for use in the swine irdustry.
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4.0 MANUSCR.IPT

II

Evaluation of the nutritive value of pearled DON-contaminated barley in
swine nutrition
4.1

ABSTRACT
The effect of commelcial scale pearling on the digestible enelgy (DE)

value, and the protein and amino acid digestibilities of DON-contaminated

barley fed to pigs was evaluated. Six barrows with an average initial body
weiglrt of 52.5 + 2.7 kg and fitted with a simple T-cannula at the distal ileum
were assigned to thlee dietaly tleatments according to a replicated 3 x 3 Latin
square design. The experimental diets corfained pearled DON-contaminated

barley as the only source of enelgy ancl protein and at levels supplying 1.2

ppm,4.4 ppm, and 7.6 ppm DON in the diet. Chromic oxide was

added

(0.4%) as a digestibility mar{<er. The daily feed allowance for the pigs were

fixed at 2.6 x maintenance energy requirements based on the body weight of

the animals at the beginning of each expelimental period. Daily
allowance was offered at 8:00 ancl 16:00

feed

li. Experimental periods lasted 8-

days with 4 days of adaptation to experimental diets followed by

2 days each

of fecal and digesta collections for detennination of energy and

nutrient

digestibility. The DE values f-ol the 1.2 ppm and 7.6 ppm DON barley diets
were lrigher (P < 0.05) than the predicted values. However, the DE of the 4.4

ppm DON diet was similar' (P > 0.05) to the predicted value. The appar.ent
ileal N and AA digestibility values were mostly similar among diets, except
for arginine ancl methionine fbl the indispensable AAs and glutamic, glycine,
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and ploline for the dispensable AAs. The lesults support the view that
conrmercial pearling enhances the nutritive value

of DON-contaminated

balley for swine.

4.2INTRODUCTION
Barley is a comrnon feedstuff usecl primarily as an energy source in swine
cliets Q.Jewman and Newman, 1990; Castell and

contliblrtes

to the protein and amino

Cliplef, I99l) though it also

acicl requirements

of the animal.

However, the presence of DON in barley makes its use difficult in swine diets
as

pigs al'e very sensitive to DON resulting in feed refusal and reduced growth

rate. As shown previously (Trenholm et aI.

I99I; Lee et aL 1992; House et al.

2003) and in Manuscript 1, commercial scale pearling is effective in removing

DON from DON-contaminatecl hulled barley, and improving the calculated
digestible energy content of the pearled ploduct dne to reduction in the fibrous

hull fraction. However, there is the need to evaluate the effect of corulercial
pear{ing teclinology on the

DE values, nitrogen and ileal-amino acid

digestibilities, in the pig in order to characterizethe process relative to the use

of DON-contaminated barley in swine nutrition. To date no studies have
detemrined the digestible energy content and ileal protein and amino acid

digestibility values of pearled DON-contaminated barley.
Therefore, the objectives of this study were:

1.

To detennine the DE value of comrnercially-pearled DON-contaminated

barley fed to pigs.
2. To detenline the effect of comrnercial pearling on the ileal digestibility

17

values of pi'otein and a"mino acids of DON-contaminated balley fecl to

growing pigs.

4.3

MATERIALS A}{D METHODS

4.3.1 Barley samples and diets

The low DON barley sample (1.2 ppm) and the high DON barley sample
(7.6 ppm) also usecl in manusclipt 1 were used to make a synthetic 4.4 ppm

DON barley sample by thoroughly mixing the low ancl high DON barley
samples at

alatío of 1:1 using the Malion mixing machine for 10 minutes.

Eaclr barley sample: 1.2 ppm, 4.4 ppm, and7.6 ppm were then pearled by
passing them tlu'ough the commercial-scale SatakerM cereal ablader tluee

times (3 passes). Each pearled barley sample was ground through a 5 mrn
screen

plioi' to preparing the ttu'ee barley-based diets (Table 4.1). The diets

were formulated to contain 96.3% barley, 3.34% minerals and vitamins, and
0.4o/o chrornic

oxide as an indigestible mar'lcel for determining energy and

protein digestibilities (Table 4.1). The pearled barley type in each diet was the

only soru'ce of energy and plotein in the diet. Vitamins and minerals were
supplied at levels formulated to meet or exceed the requirements for 50 to 70kg growing pigs as defined by NRC (1998).
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Table 4.1. Composition of the experimental diets (as-fed basis).

Ingredient

Experimental diet (%)

Pearled barley

96.26

Limestone

1.03

Dicalciurn phosphate

0.81

Mineral premixu

0.50

Vitamin premixb

0.s0

Salt

0.50

Chromic oxide

0.40

Calculated nutrient levels

DE, kcal/kg

cP,

3,285

o/o

Calcinm,

10.26
o/o

Total phospholus,

Sodiun,

0.61
o/o

0.50

o/o

0.19

Chloride.
oProvided

0.36

the following per kilogram of diet: 2n,700 mg; Fe, 80 mg; Mn,

25 ng, Cu, 50 mg; I, 0.5 mg; Se, 0.1 mg.
bProvided

the following per kilogram of diet: vitamin A, B,250IU; vitamin D3,

825 IU; vitamin E, 40 IU; menaclione,4 rng; thiamine, 1mg; riboflavin, 5 mg;
d-pantothenic acid, 15 rng; niacin, 35 mg;vitamin Brz 0.025rng; d-biotin,
0.2m9; folic acid, 2 mg. Calculated DE, kcal/kg based on the pledicted value for
pearled barley in Manuscript

1.

4.3.2 Animals and housing

Six Cotswold balrows with an average initial body weight of 52.5 +2.7 kg

were obtained from Glenlea Research
nretabolism crates (1i8 crn

x

Fanl and

housed in individual

146 cm) with smooth transparent plastic sides
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and tender foot floors in a temperature controllecl r'oom (200C).

Aftel

a7-d,ay

adjlrstment period to their envirorunent, the pigs were surgically fiued with
sinrple T-cannulae at fhe distal ileum accolding to the procedures of Sauer et

al. (1983). Feed was removed in the afternoon of the day preceding
surgery. After each sllrgery. the

pig was immediately retuned to

the

its

metabolism crate. They were allowed 1i-days to recover and regain their presurgery appetites. On the filst day of surgery tlie pigs were fed 50 g of their
commercial grower diet in the evening after regaining their consciousness and
thereafter feed allowance was increased gladually by 50 g by the next feeding

daily until they attained their pre-sugery appetites fully. Pigs had unlimited

to water'. One day priol to and thn'ee days after sutgery

each pig

received Excenel (Upjohl company, Orangeville, Ontario,

Canada)

access

intramuscularly at a dose of

I mllll

kg live weight. Pigs were washed twice

daily at 8:00 h and 16:00 h, except the two days of digesta collections for any
period druing which the first cleaning was done a little earlier in the moming
as

to enable sample bags to be put on the pigs by 8:00 h and after 20:001i due

to the continuous digesta collections: with Hibitane skin cleaner (Ayelst
Laboratories, Division of Wyeth-Ayerst Canada Inc. Montreal, Canada) and
then skin smealed with zincodenn (Rhone Merieux Canada Inc.) to minimize

skin iritation due to the emissions of digesta around the carurula.

The

Univelsity of Manitoba Alimal Care Committee appi'oved the use of the pigs
and experimental procedure in this study, and pigs were cared for according to

tlre gnidelines of the Canadian Council on Animal Cale (CCAC,1993).
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4.3.3 Experimental design and general conduct of the study

The experiment was designed and carried out as a replicated 3 x 3 Latin
square design. However, the expedment was initially planned to be a 6

x

6

Latin square design with the six simple T-fitted ileal cannula pigs involving
the three intact DON-contaminated balley diets and theil pearled counterpafi
diets. However, the experiment was re-designed to a replicated 3
sqltare design because the pigs refused

x 3 Latin

to eat the intact-DoN containing

barley diets, even the low 1.2 ppm DoN barley diet, confirming the anorectic
effects of DON in swine nutrition. Each expelimental period lasted 8 days.
Pigs received their daily feed allowance in two equal portions at 08:00, and
16:00 h, respectively. Feed refusal and spillage were recorded daily to monitol

actual feed intake. Daily feed allowallce was maintained at 2.6

x

daily

maintenance energy requirements based on the body weight of the pigs at the
begiruring of each experimerfal period (Agricultural Research Council, 1981).

Pigs had unlimited access to water at all times ttu'oughout the study. During

the stucly, at the end of each period the animals were usually removed from
their individual metabolism crates to individual exelcise pens for tluee days
during which they were fed the standard cornmercial grower diet used when
tlrey wet'e blought into the lesearch turit. This was done to neutralize any

possible stress the animal may face due

to

conf,rnement

while in

the

metabolism crates. Pigs were initially weighed before the beginning of each of
the three periods comprising of eight days of four days adaptation period to
the diets. with two days of fecal collections. and another two days of digesta
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collections. Therefole, duling any olle period, pigs were fed their respectively
diets from day 1 to 4 (adaptation period to diet), followed by 2 days (d 5 and

6) tècal collections fì'om 08:00 to 16:00, and another 2 days (d 7 and 8) of
digesta collections; starling fi'om 08:00

to 20:00 h within 2 h

intervals,

respectively. Digesta were collected irrto plastic sarnple containing 10 ml of
10% formic acid solution to minimize microbial activity. Bags were attached

to the cannulas with hose clarnps and were changed every 2 h thloughout the

two days of digesta collection period starling fi'om 08:00 and ending at20:00
lr. Both fecal and digesta samples collected were imrnediately fi'ozen at 200C
for later analyses.
4.3.4 Sample Processing and Chemical Analysis

Both fecal and digesta samples were thawed and pooled for each pig
within a collection period. The digesta samples wele furthel thoroughly mixed

for 15 s using a heavy duty blender (Model 388L56; SEzuAL NO. 536024;
Tonington, Conlecticut, U. S. A). After mixing,400 ml of each rnixed digesta
sample was collectecl

in sample bags and they, as well as the entire pooled

fecal samples were freeze dried. For the pooled and mixed digesta samples the
remnants were collected in large sample bags and imnediately frozen at
20oC again

in

case they w-ere lequired

for fuithel analyses. Diet

freeze-dried fecal, and digesta samples were then ground

-

samples,

in a Wiley mill

tluough a 1 nrm screen and tholoughly mixed and used for the subsequent
analyses.
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Diet, fecal, and digesta samples were analyzed for dry matter,

and

chronric oxicle. Fecal samples were fuilher al'talyzed for gross energy (GE) by

Adiabatic Bomb Calolimeter (Pam Instrument Company Inc. Moline, Illinois,

u.s.A.).

Dry mattel' contents fol the diet. fecal. and digesta

samples were

detennined by weigliing out 2 g of sample in a pre-weighed silica dish and

drying it to a constant weight at 1020C for i8 h (AOAC, 1990). The sarnples
were then removed, cooled in a dessicator and re-weighed, and the dry matter

(DM) determined as: (%DM

:

final weight/initial weight

x

100). The new

weight was then used in calculating the dry matter percentage of the samples.
Crude protein

$f x 6.25) content of the diets and ileal-digesta

cletenrrinecl using a Leco NS 2000

Joseph, MI.,

sarnples were

Nitrogen Analyzer (Leco Corporation,

St.

U. S.A. Model No. 602-000-500, Serial No. 3611). Ctu'omiurn

concentration

in diets, digesta, and

feces was detenlined according to the

p::ocedure described by Williarns et al. (1962).

Briefly, for the diet

1 g and for'

digesta and feces about 0.2-0.3 g of sample, respectively, was weighed into a

crucible and ashed at 6000C for 12 h. After cooling,

3 ml of

7.60/o

wlv

manganese sulfate monohyclrate was added and gently swirled, and again 4 ml

of 45% w/v potassium bromate solution was added and gently swirled, and
the crucible with its contents was coveled with a watch glass, placed on a hot

plate and digested
changed

urtil no effervescence was observed

and the solution

to a purple color indicating complete digestion. After cooling, the

solution was gently and carefully transfened into a 200 ml volumetric flask
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containing 100 mg calcium as CaCl2 and made up to the marked volume nsing
deionized water. Chromium w'as then cletenlined using an atomic absorption
spectrophotometre (Pelkin-Elmer, model 603
standards

A) at 357.9 nm against 5

(0,2, 4, 6, 8, 10 pg ch¡omium/ml) that were used to prepare

the

stanclarcl curve.

The concentration of amino acids in diet and digesta samples
detennined

was

by subjecting 100 mg of sample to acid þdrolysis using the

standard procedure

of AOAC (1990). The weighed

sample was carefully

ü'ansferred into a side-alrn hydlolysis tube to which two drops of 2-octanol
were added followed by the addition of 4 ml 6 N hydrochloric acid. A stopper

was theu placed on the tube ancl the tube evacuated for at least 30 seconcls
before sealing. At this stage the tubes were placed on a pre-heated block and
lreated for 24 h at 1100C. The next day, the tubes were ïemoved fi'om the
heater and qr-rickly cooled

in ice, after which 4.0 ml of

25%o

w/v sodium

hydroxide was added and tholoughly mixecl. The samples were then
quantitatively transferred into 50 ml vohuletric flasks and made up to mark

using a soclium citrate dilutor @H 2.2). Finally, 10 ml of the mixture was
filtered through Whatman #40 filter papers into a 20 ml scintillation vials, and

fi'ozen

till

they were leady for analyses.

All

samples were anaTyzed in

duplicates. Methionine and cystine were detennined

by the

oxidized

þdlolysis procedure. Firstly. perfonlic acid was made by mixing fonnic acid
(88%) and HzOz (35%) in the proportion of 9: 1, respectively, and this was
allowed to stand fol at least 1 h in the fi'idge befole addition to samples. As in

B4

the hydrolysis method above. 100 mg of sample was weighed into

glass

stoppered hydrolysis tubes. Then 2 drops of 2-octanol were added to samples
the tubes and cooled in ice. 2 rnl of the cooled pelfonnic acid were then added

to tlre samples and this allowed to stancl in fridge for 20 hr. on the 2"d day, 0.5
g of sodium rnetabisulphite was added and the samples were allowed to stand

in a fuine hood for approximately 6 lu. with occasional mixing. Next, 2 ml of
conc. HCL were added to samples and placed in pre-heated block at 1100C fol
16

lu. On the

3'd clay, tubes were removed from heater and cooled

in ice. Then

2.0 ml of 25% w/v sodium hydroxide were added to samples and mixed
thoroughly and allowed to cool. Finally, as

it

was done in the hydrolysis

nethod, samples were quantitatively washed into 50 ml volumetric flasks and
tnade up to mark using a sodium citrate sample dilutor (pH2.2); then f,rltered

about 10 nil thlough a Whatman #40 filter papers into a 20 rnl scintillation
vials and frozen

till

they were ready for analyses.

All

samples were analyzed

in duplicates.
Chromatographic sepalation and quantification

of

amino acids

was

aclrieved by Anino Acid Analyzer (Biochrom20, Cambridge, UK), equipped

with EZChromrM cll'omatography Data System (scientific software Inc., San
Ramon. CA, U.S.A), whicli uses a cation exchange column, followed by post-

colunl

reaction with nirihydrin and colorimetric detection

concentration

of

at

570 nm. The

each atnino acid was calctúated using the collesponding

intemal standard. Peak areas were recorded and calculated by Hewlett-
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Packard lutegrator. Tryptophan was not measuled because

it is destroyed

by

acicl hydrolysis.

4.3.5 Digestibility calculations

A digestible energy (DE) value for
desclibed

each barley type diet was calculated as

by Adeola (2001) using the index method. The

digestibility

coeffrcient (DC) of each diet was calculated as:

DC

(%): 100 -

Mreecl

:

[100 (Mr."¿/Mr"..r) x (Nr...r/1.{r".¿)] where;

Marker (chomic oxide) concentration in the feed.

M¡...5: Markel(cluomic oxide) concentration in the feces.
Nf...s

:

concentration of energy colxponent in feces (%).

Nfeed: concentration of enelgy component in feed (%).
The component of interest in feces and feeds in the current study was gross
energy (GE). The

o/o

DC obtained for the diets, using the pig fecal samples

from the diets within periods for individual pigs, were converted to digestible
energy (DE) values fol the tluee different DON-contaminated pealled barleybased diets using the following equation:

Digestible enel'gy (DE)

:

digestibility coefficient

(Yo

DC) x gross enelgy (GE)

content of the diet. Similarly, the apparent crude protein digestibility and ileal

amino acid digestibility
calculatecl

of each amino acid, for individual pigs, weïe

for each diet using chromium content in feed and digesta as the

marker according to the following formulas: CP digestibility coeffîcient: 100

-

1100 (M¡..¿/M¿¡gesta) x Q.,l¿ig.51u/l.J¡..¿)] where; M¡..¿ is the concentration of

matker in feed;

Mdigesta

is the concentlation of rnarker in digesta;

N6¡".r1u is
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concentl'ation

of

component

in

digesta; and N¡e,r6

is the concentration of

component in feed. The digestibility coeff,rcient so obtained as above was used

to delive the digestible crude protein (%CP of diet x digestibility coefficient).

For apparent ileal amino acicl digestibility the following formula was

AID

:

100

-

used.

[100 (AAd/AAÐ x (Cr¡lCr6)]; where AID is the apparerir ileal

digestibility of an amino acid(o/o), AA¿ is the amino acid content inthe ileal
sarnple,

AAris the amino acid content in the feed, Cr¡ is the clu'omium content

in the feed. and Cr¿ is the chromium conterf in the ileal sample. All analyses
were performed on dry matter basis.

4.3.6 Statistical analysis

Analysis of variance was calried out using the general linear model (SAS

Institute Inc., 1988). Bonfeloni's test was used to compale and

separate

treatments when a significant F-test was obtained in the model. The c¿-level

fol significance
e¡¡<;,

p:

Where Yur

was P < 0.05. The model used was Yur

:

a¡:

p + di *p.¡ * a¡ *

the digestibility of the ktl' pig fed the itl' diet in the jtl'period;

the population mean;

period;

:

di: the effect of the itl'diet; p¡ :

the effect of the jtl'

the effect of ktl'pig; anci e¡1r¡ : the residual eror.

The premise or basis for the cornparisons of the actual DE values (sample
means) obtained in the in vivo studies fi'om the six pigs

based diets

is that; the

sample means (actual

population meal1 þreclicted

ol

fol the tluee barley-

DE values) belong to

calculated DE values) obtainecl in vitro.

the

A

test was therefore conducted in comparing the sample means with

r-

the
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population fileans, using ts clegree

of freedom from the ANOVA

table

obtained from the proc GLM procedure for Table 4.2 md the standard error
of the rneans; that is, 1 1.35 (Table 4.2). Thus the null hypothesis is that; thele
is no difference between the sample and the population means for each of the

tlilee barley based diet types (Ho:

X-

pr

: 0 ), while the alternative

hypothesis is that; the sample and population means are not the same (Hu: X

p

I

0);

o,

:

0.05. Since the test is 2-tailed, the value of a I

as tlre two-sicle

2:

critical region. The critical region therefore is

0.025 was used
to.ozs

(B):2.306.

As already stated earlier'; the standard enor of the tnean (SEM) value

as

hypothesis

if

According to the fonnula above; for the 1.2 ppni DON diet; 3803.45

-

slrown

in Table 4.2:11.35. Decision rule: Reject the null

tcalcntared

3756.92
7

-

> 2.306;fonnula

I

11.35

:

: X - ¡r / SEM.

4.1;4.4 ppm DON diet :3741.08

.6 ppm DON diet

:

3771.07

-

3662.69

I

11.35

:

-

3752.8 /11.35

9.549.

:

-1.033;
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4.4

RESULTS

The animals

in the current study appeared healthy throughout

the

expelimental period and consumed their daily feed allowance normally and

also grew nonnally. Commercial pearling was effective in diminishing the
anorectic effect

of DON fiorn the diets for pigs principally due to

the

efficiency with which the pearling process removed DON from the pearled
barleys used in fonlulating the diets. This is furthel supporled by the fact that

the pigs were growing during the experimerfal period such that the final
average body weight of the animals at the end of the study was 69.4 + 3.5 kg.

Furlhenlore, this point is further supporled by the refusal of the pigs to eat the
intact-barley cliets but not their pearled coturterpart diets. The DE contents of
the three pearled barley-based diets are presented in Table 4.2.

4.4.1 Digestible Energy (ÐE)

Table 4.2. Digestible energy contents of pearled DON-contaminated barley
diets fed to growing pigs

t.2

Item

DON

4.4 DON

7.6 DON

3752.8

3662.7

SEM.

P - Value

Predicted
DE,

kcal/kg

3756.9

Determined

DE,
c

kcal/kg 3803.50 374I.Ib 377I.fb

Standald

o' b

11.35

0.0t44

erol of the mea11

The DE values with differerrt subscripts indicate differences (P < 0.05)

between diets.
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The DE values in the tluee DON-contaminated balley diets ale shown in

Table 4.2. The DE corÍent of the LZ ppm DON pearled barley diet

was

significantly (P < 0.05) greater than tliat of 4.4 ppm DON pearled balley diet,
but not the 7 .6 ppm DON pearled cliet. The DE content of the 4.4 ppm DON
pearled diet was not different (P > 0.05) frorn the 7.6 ppm DON diet.

The conesponding predicted or calculated DE values of the barley types
whose DE values are shown in Table 4.2 werc also determined based on the

prediction equation of Fairbaim et aI. (1999) and also presented inTable 4.2.

Accordingly, the stuilnary of the hypotheses testing relating to the
comparison between the actual and predicted DE values of the barley-based
diets are presented in Table 4.3.

Table 4.3. Results sumrnary of hypotheses and inferences clrawn for

the

hat.la.r-r{ia+c

Barley
type

Sample

Population

rnean (kcal/kg) rnean (kcal/kg)

Difference

T

(kcal/kg)

caI

Inference
made

N:6

N:2

1.2 ppm

3803.s

31s6.9

4.4 ppni

3741.r

37s2.8

-II.7

-1.033

7.6 ppm

3771.1

3662.7

108.4

9.549 fail to accept Ho

46.5

4.1

fail to accept Ho

Ho accepted

The DM, CP, and AA contents (%) of the pearled bar{ey diets used in this study
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are pl'esentecl

in Table 4.4.

Table 4.4. Analyzed dry matteL, crude protein, and amino acid content (%) of
pearled DON-corfaminated barley-based diets (DM basis)
Diets

Item

4.4 oom

7.6 nnm

91.73

9I.T3

89.76

IL69

12.49

13.39

Ar'ginine

0.51

0.60

0.64

Histidine

0.32

0.33

0.33

Isoleucine

0.8s

0.9s

0.97

Leucine

0.40

0.48

0.55

Lysine

0.39

0.45

0.46

Methionine

0.r4

0.18

0.r4

Phenyalanine

0.63

0.68

0.76

Tlueonine

0.4r

0.52

0.49

Valine

0.59

0.69

0.14

1.2 nnm

matter
Crude protein

Dry

Inclispensable amino acicls

Dispensable amino acids

Alanine

0.46

0.49

0.49

Aspartic acid

0.73

0.79

0.79

Cystine

0.25

0.27

0.28

Glutamic acid

a

1a

J.IJ

3.58

J.OJ

Glycine

0.48

0.54

0.53

Proline

1.37

1.56

1.67

Serine

0.57

0.63

0.65

0.35

0.4

Tyrosine

0.34

The apparent ileal digestibilities of N and AA of the three pearled barley diets are
presented in Table 4.5.

9i

Table 4.5. Apparent Ileal Digestibility of N and Amino Acids in

Pearled

DON- Contaminated fed to growing pigs

Item

1.2 DON

N

diet

4.4 DON

74

72

diet

diet SEMd

P - Value

I l.J

r.6

0.1248

2.0

0.0479

7.6 DON

Amino Acids
Indispensable

Arginine

72.80

77 .rob

g

Histidine

76.2

78.6

78.7

r.6

0.49s6

Isoleucine

78.4

81.6

82.5

r.6

0.2119

Leucine

72.0

76.7

80.1

2.2

0.0843

Lysine

66.8

73.7

70.3

¿.J

0.1670

Methionine

7g.2ub

95.3u

75b

1.8

0.0102

1.1b

Phenylalanine

80.2

83.1

85.1

1.5

0.13 10

Threonine

68.8

76.4

14.3

2.2

0.0877

Valine

72.9

78

78.3

r.7

0.0998

Dispensable

Alanine

66.7

70.5

67.7

2.1

0.463s

69.5

72.3

71

2.1

0.6438

75.1

79.5

77.6

1.9

0.31B5

85.lu

gg.l

gg.2b

1.0

0.0447

Glycine

46.9u

61.5b

63.9b

3.2

0.0122

Proline

56.2u

6g.2ob

g0.1

b

4.2

0.0115

Serine

74.4

78.9

78,8

1.6

0.r374

80

83.6

2.3

0.0963

Aspartic

acid

Cystine

Glutamic

Tyrosine
dSEM,
a

acid

7

5.4

ub

pooled staldard errol of the mean. o'bMeans with same superscripts within

low ale not significantly different (P > 0.05)
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Apparent ileal crude protein digestibilities were not different among the
diets (P > 0.05) (Table 4.5). For the indispensable amino acids, there were no

significant differences (P

>

0.05)

in the ileal digestibilities

among diets;

except for arginine and methionine where significant differences (P < 0.05)
were observed. For alginine. the lowest value was found in the 1.2 pprn diet.
Tlrese values were 72.8o/o,77.Io/o, and 81 .7Yo, for the

7.6 ppm

L2 ppn, 4.4 ppm,

and

pear'led DON-contarninated barley diets, respectively. Fol

methionine, the lowest value was found in the 7.6 ppm diet. These values
were 7 B.2o/o. 85 .3o/o, altd 7 5o/o for the L2 ppm,

4

.4 ppm, and 7 .6 ppm pealled

DON-contaminated barley diets, respectively.
Arnong the dispensable amino acids, there w'ere no signif,rcant differences

(P > 0.05) in the ileal digestibilities, except for glutamic acid, glycine, and

ploline; where signif,rcant diffelences (P < 0.05) were seen (Table 4.5). Fol
glutamic acid the lowest value was observed for the 1.2 ppm diet. These
values were 85.1o/o,88.Io/o, and89.2o/o, respectively, for the I.2 ppm, 4.4 ppm,
and 7.6 ppm pearled DON-contaminated barley diets. Again the lowest value

for glycine was observed in the I.2 ppm diet. These values were
6I.50/0,

md

63.9Yo, respectively,

46.90/o,

for the 1.2 ppm,4.4 ppm, and 7.6 ppm

pearled DON-contaminated barley diets. Sirnilarly, the lowest value for'
proline was observed in the 1.2 ppm diet. These values were 56.2Yo,68.2%io,
and 80.1%, respectively, for the

L2 ppm, 4.4 ppm, and 7.6 ppmpearled DON-

contaminated barley cliets, with P-value

:

0.01 15.
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Flom these lesults, it coulcl be seen that the AID for crude plotein and

AA were high. This could be related to the high crude protein and AA acid
contents of the pearled barley.

AA

It is known that the apparent digestibility of

increases exponentially with the ingested quantity because endogenous

excletion, as a percentage oftotal excletion decreases proportionally.

4.5

DISCUSSION

Accordingly, the results obtained here may be connected or related

with the DON and fibre components of each of the balley type in the diets.
Channley and Prelusky (1994) suggestecl that the effectiveness

of

DON

removal flom DON contzuninated grain lalgely depends on the distribution of

DON throughout the kernel. Young et al. (1984, 1986) and Trenholm et

al,

(1991) had earlier shown that at low levels of contamination; DON is rnostly
found predominantly near the exterior surface of the kernel. This factor in the

pattem

of

contamination

by DON therefore, could have resulted in

the

removal of more of the DON in the 1.2 ppm DON diet than the 4.4 ppm and

7.6 ppm DON diets, although there was no sign of feecl refusal arnong the
diets, thereby making the L2 ppm diet more palatable and metabolizable by

the pigs possibly as a result of the eladication of the impairment of nutrient
metalrolism associated with DON in swine nutrition (Rotter et al. 1995, 1996).

DON is associated with feed refusal and deplessed growth late. DON has also
been shown to interfere with the metabolism of glucose and other nutrients in

the aninral ingesting DON contaminated diets (Hunder el aL I99l; Rottei' et
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aI. 1996). The anolectic effect of DON coupled with its interfelence with
nutrient metabolism

will

reduce feed intake and nutrient digestibility. This

fact is also coroborated in this study by the initial findings that the animals
used

in this study refused to

eat the diets containing the intact DON-

contaminated barley, but not theil pealled counterpafts, which lesulted in ledesigning the trial from a 6 x 6 Latin square design to a replicated 3 x 3 Latin
square design. House et al, (2002) showed tliat pigs could

containing

2

still eat a

diet

pprn DON witli depression in the average daily feed intake;

which also impacts on the average daily gain and feed conversion efficiency.
However, in that study the negative effects of DON were more pronounced in
gilts than in barrows leading to more days for the gilts to reach malket weights
than the barrows. Therefore, one striking observation in the present study was

the lefusal of the pigs to eat the diet containing 1 .2 ppm DON, especially
since the pigs used in the culrent study were all barrows. Thus, the underlying

possible cause(s) for this observation in this study is confounded and requires

further research. However, as previously stated, this anorectic effect

was

letnoved when the grain was pearled, demonstlating that cornmercial pearling

is effective in removing DON from DON-contaminated barley. Additionally,
the lemoval of DON from the grain would enhance nutrient metabolism.
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4.5.1 Ðetermined DE versus Calculated (Predicted) DE Values

of the

Barley-Based Diets
The detelmined and the predicted DE values were compared plimarily to
measure the relationship existing between the actual DE values for the diets

obtained

in the study with the pledicted

values based on the plediction

equation of Fairbairn et al. (1999) derived for swine with barley; where DE

3,526

:

- 92.8 x ADF. The ADF in the formula refers to the amorurt of ADF in

the barley. This equation based on the ADF levei in the barley was used
thelefbre to pledict the DE value in vitro (predicted DE values) fol the tluee
barley types used in this study. The corresponding DE values of the barley
types preclicted based on this equation are also shown in Table 4.2.

The 4.4 ppm DON pearled barley diet sample nÌean (determined DE

value) is not significantly diffelent (P

>

0.05) fi'om its population tnean

(predicted DE value), significalt differences were found to exist between the
sarnple and population means for the 1.2 ppm and 7.6 ppm DON pearled

barley-diets.

A number of factors may have contributed to the observed

differences, inclr"rding

tlie

appropdateness

of the plediction

variables associated with analyses and biological data.

equation, and

In this study, the

sample rneans were obtained fi'orn six pigs; the population means were
obtained with just a duplicate sample from the ADF analyses. From the results

obtained in the study, there is a need to increase the numbel of replicates in
order to derive a better representation of the population mean. Additionally,
the quality of tlie plediction or calculated DE value is highly dependent on the
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accuracy

of the

chernical composition measut'ements. Accuracy in

detennining the target parameter, in this case ADF, is paramount (Ìrtroblet and

Perez, 1993). Therefore, expanding

or increasing the samples of

the

population mean of the ADF iri predicting the DE content of the pearled

balley, could help

to

account

fol and explain some of the significant

differences (P < 0.05) observed in the preserrt study between the detenlined
and predicted DE values

fol the 1.2 ppm and 7.6 ppm DON pearled barley

diets. Future studies have to take this into account. This however, does not

overide the fact that individual pig diffelences in the digestibility of the diets
could also be an important factor contributing to the differences observed
between the actual and predicted DE values for these diets in this study.

These differences again are not surprising because

in the study of

Failbaim et al. (1999), the mean DE value for the barley based diets ranged
from 2,686 to 3,133 kcal/kg with an overall mean of 2,934 kcal/kg. The lower

DE values obtained fì'om the study of Fairbairn et al. (1999) could be due to
the high fiber contents in the barley types used in that stuciy. In the current
study, pearling significantly i'emoved these fibrous hulls fi'om the bar{ey much

in the same marm.er as repofted previously (Trenholm et al.

1991 ; House et al.

2003; Manusclipt 1 of this thesis). NDF and ADF high contents in grains in

pig rations reduce energy and nutrient digestibilities. Therefore their removal

will

enhance energy and nutlient digestibilities in the pig. This would have

resulted in higher energy digestibility leading to the improvements in the
actual DE values in this study. It is also irnporlant to note that the prediction
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equation developed by Fairbaim is based on intact, hulled barley and not
pearled barley. This may accorurt for some of the observed differences.

Body weight and age of the pig have been shown to affect energy and
nutrient digestibilities. The energy digestibilities are improved with increased

body weiglrt in growing pigs. In the study of Fairbaim et aI. (1999) from
which the prediction equation used in predicting the DE values of the different
pearled barley types; the avelage initial and final body weights were 35.3 and

38.7 kg, respectively. In the present study, the average initial and final body

weights

of the pigs were 52.5 + 2.7 and 69.4 + 3.5 kg (mean +

SD),

respectively. These differences in the weights of the animals in tlie present
sttrdy and that of Fairbairn et al. (1999) could have thelefore contributed to the

improvement in the actual DE values obtained in the present study compared

witlr tlrat of Failbaim et al. (1999). The rernoval of the fiber fi'om the barleys
used in the diets of the study would certainly improve growth.

It would

also

reduce the energy originating fi'om the lalge intestine of the pig due to the

microbial fenlentation of fiber leading to the production of volatile fatty acids
(VFAs). Pigs utilize energy fi'om VFAs less efficiently compaled with the one
originating from glucose absorption from the small intestine (Grieshop et al.

200I). This is more with the case in tlie present study with the significant
removals of fiber from the barley grains. Furthermore, DON has been shown

to hindel glucose metabolism (Hunder et al. 1991); therefore with significant
reductions

in DON concerfration, especially for the 1.2 pprn diet; glucose

metabolism wolrld be mole enhanced lesulting in higher DE of the diet

as
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observed in this study. The irnplication of this is that the animals used in this

study would have utilized better the energy originating from

glucose

absorption from the small intestine and therefole lelied less on the energy

from the VFAs of the hindgut, due to reduced fibre in the barley diets. The
fibre removal will also enhance N utilization in these pigs and thus reduce the
amotutt of N released into the enrrironment.

Although we could not detennine the actual DE values of the intact
DON-contaminated barley whose pearled barley types were used in the study

due to feed refusal by pigs; fi'om these results

it was concluded

that the

cotnmercial pearling strategy is effective in removing DON and fibres from

the contaminated glain resulting in improved energy digestibility
These findings, therefore confinn the improvements
DON-contaminated pledicted in manusclipt

4.5.3 Apparent Ileal Digestibilify of

l{

fol swine.

in the DE values of

1.

and Amino Acids

The results obtained with the apparent ileal protein and amino acids
digestibilities in the present study are bettei' than the range of values reporled

for regular barley in growing pigs, especially for the high DON (7.6 ppm)
diet. except for proline in the 1.2 ppm diet. For example for cmde protein
digestibility, 71.3o/o, 6|0/o, and 74.4% were observed by Green et al. (1987);
Stein et al. (1999); and in this study, respectively. Sirnilal trencls in favor of
the pearled barley diet were also observed for the amino acid digestibilities.
HoweveL, for methionine, the highest levels of digestibility were observed in
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the

I.2

and 4.4 ppm barley diets compared

with the 7.6 ppm pear{ed barley

diet. This observation may be related to the interference of DON associated
witlr rnethionine metabolism (Hunder et aI. 1991) as later discussed.
The results obtained here in the increased DE, and digestibility of CP, and

amino acids, parliculally for methionine agree with previous finding. Hunder

et al. (1991) earlier demonstrated in male mice that DON could inhibit
nutrient metabolism and thus impair intestinal absorption

of

essential

nutrients. such as D-glucose and S-methyltetrahydrofolic (5-MTH) acid.
Removal

of DON in the diets of these animals would

therefore natulally

alleviate these effects of DON and encourage their metabolism. The effective
uptake of 5-MTH is very irnportant in the metabolism of the essential amino
acid methionine. Since more of the DON in the diets were removed in the low

and medium diets, the ntunerically higher levels (though not significantly

differerf from that of the I.2 ppm DON diet) of methionine digestibility in
these diets compared with that of 7.6 ppm DON diet is quite understandable.
Therefore, the enhanced digestibility of this amino acid in this study might be
connected with the efflrcacy

of DON removal fiom the DON-contaminated

barley used in this study.

4.6 CONCI-USIONS
Conimercial pearling is effective in removing both DON and fibre from

DON-contaminated bar{ey. This therefore

will

make

it

possible

for

the

effective utilization of such barley in swine nutrition. Up to 7.6 ppm DONcontaminated bar{ey can be used in swine nutrition, when first commercially
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pearled without any cleletedous effects, such as feed refusal and reduced
nutrient digestibilities associatecl with the presence of DON in swine rations.
The commercial pearling process converts unsuitable barley fol use by
swine because of DON into suitable and usable barley grain by this species.
This is made possible by the efflrcacy by which DON is removed from DONcontaminated barley by the process. The process polishes away the fractions

of the balley containing mainly the mycotoxin and fiber, which ale known to
cause feed refusal leading to leduced growth, and to dilute the energy value

of

the glain. respectively. The findings of this study are in agreement with the
findings of other wolkers (Trenholm etal.I99I; Lee et al.1992). The removal

of DON will certainly lemove or reduce the anolectic effect of DON on feed
consumption. Feed intake is very critical

for growth in swine production;

therefore feed consunption and its utilization are very important to ADG and

feed efficiency. DON removal from grains meant for pig rations

will favour

these indices and support enhanced pig ploduction.

The DE value of such pearled barley is usually improved over the irfact

balley from data in the litei'atue. Therefole, apart fiom removing

the

anorectic properlies of such contaminated barley due to DON, pearling also
has the advantage

of increasing the energy value, with irnploved nutrient

digestibilities. Therefore, the pearling strategy may serve as an effective
rneans

fol the marlagement of DON in cereal grains, such as barley in

DON endemic region like Manitoba.

any
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4.T

IMPLXCATIÛNS
Fusariunt infections of barley grains cause losses to grain fanlers and

animal producers. Currently the intensity of the disease is more severe in
western Canada and more so in Manitoba; an indication that the disease has
established its stlongholcl here. This can be attlibuted to the importation of the

six-row barley cultivars fiom the United States of America into the region
(Parry et al. 1995;Tekauz et al. 2000).

From the results obtained in this study, the threat poses by the presence of

DON in balley grains for use in swine diets can be effectively managed with

the pearling teclilology. The abrasive pearling procedure is effective in
removing DON fi'om DON-contarninated barley, thereby effective in
abolishing the anorectic effect of DON in swine. Furthenlore, the strategy is

also effective

leading

to

in lemoving the hull fractions of DON-contaminated

increased

DE

barley

contents and improved energy and nutrient

digestibilities of the pearled barley for swine. The impact in feeding studies
of pearled DON-contaminated barley willbe assessed with young pigs.
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5.0 MANUSCRIPT

ru

Evaluation of pearled deoxynivalenol-contaminated barley on growth
performance of early-weaned pigs.
5.1 ABSTRACT.

The effect of comrnelcial pear{ing of valied levels of DON-contaminated

hulled barley was investigated in a growth performance trial involving
piglets (48 males and 48 females) weaned àt 17 +

I
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d of age. Piglets were

four dietary treatmerfs in a completely randomized design and the

assignecl to

trial lasted foul weeks (28 days). The dietary treatments were: a control diet
(conr standard diet), 1.2 ppm (low), 4.4 ppm (medium), and7.6 ppm (high)

pearled DON-contaminated barley diets, respectively. The diets were

fomulated
accolding

to

meet

or

exceed the nutrient requirements

of the animals

to NRC, 1998. The four diets were fonnulated such that the

nutrients were similar as much as possible. In the trial, each dietary treatment
was randomly assigned to six replicate pens with

fou

pigs per pen, balanced

for initial BW and sex. The animais were blocked according to body weight
and sex and aftel a week adaptation and were randomly assigned to the four'

dietary treatments in a two-phase feeding program for 5-10 kg and 10-20 kg

BW range. The diets were fonnulated to contain 3,400 kcal/kg DE and
CP, ancl L47% of total lysine and 3,400 kcal/kg of DE, 20%o of CP, and

22o/o

I.33%

of total lysine for phases 1 and 2. respectively. Average daily feed intake,
ADG, and FE were detemrined weekly. Although there were significant
reductions

(P:

0.0356) in ADFI fol the barley diets compared to the com diet
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in phase 1 of the study; there was no differences (P > 0.05) in ADG

among

dietary treatmeffs. As a result of the reduction in the ADFI in the barley diets

without any difference in the ADG among the pigs; the FE of the pearled
DON-contaminated barley diets were higher (P

:

0.0201) compared with the

standald com diet. The highest FE in this phase was found in the rnediun (4.4

ppm) DON barley diet. However, in phase 2, there were no differences (P >
0.05) in the ADFI and ADG, although there was a tendency (P

:

0.0860) for

higher ADG among the pigs that consumed the contaminated pearled barley
diets compared to the pigs that consumed the control diet. Consequently, there
was high level of significarf difference (P

:

0.0004) in the FE of the pigs that

consumecl the barley diets cornpaled to the pigs that consumed the control

diet. In this phase the highest level of FE was observed in the high (7.6 ppm)
pearled DON barley diet. Overall there were no differences (P > 0.05) in the

ADFI, ADG, but there was a tendency (P

:

0.0626) for a reduction in the

ADFI of the balley diets compaled to the control. However, for the FE, there
were diffelence (P

:

0.0026) among the dietary treatments. The barley diets

had higher FE than the control diet. The highest level of FE was fourd with

the medium barley diet. From these results it was concluded that commercial

pearling

is

effective

contaminated barley

in

leducing DON and fiber contents

to "acceptable levels" for use in the rations of

weaned pigs. TherefoLe, contarninated bæley up to 7.6 pptn,

can be converted

of

if first

DONearly-

pearled

to a palatable feed ingredient for young pigs without

cornplomise in performance.
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5.2INTRODUCTION
Tlre incidence of F¿¿sat'ium especially Fuscu'ium gt"aminearum in cereal
clops particr,rlarly bar'ley is on the increase in westem Canada, particularly in

Manitoba (Clear et al. 2000). This ftingus is larown to produce a metabolite
lanown as deoxynivalenol (DON) in affected crops. The presence of DON in

pig diets results in severe feed refusal

ancl clepressed

growth due to the high

susceptibility of pigs to the anorectic effects of DON than other livestock
species (Pomeranz et

al. 1990; House et aL.2002). These effects increases the

time lequired for tlie pigs to leach market weights, which usnally results in
loss of revenue to hog farmers (William et al. 1988; House et aL 2002).

The negative metabolic effects of DON in pigs rnay be worse in the
young piglets as DON is capable of depressing growth and weakening their

inllune

systems and thereby rnaking the yourg pigs more susceptible to

patlrogenic infections. Accordingly, Rotter et aI. (1994) have found linear feed
intake reductions in young pigs fed diets containing valying levels of DON at

0,0.75, 1.5, and 3 ppm in their diets. Reductions in feed intake invariably
would result in leduced avelage daily gain (ADG). Therefore, thele is a need

to develop strategies for managing DON in cereal grains, such as barley for
yorulg piglets.

It has been suggested that one of the ways the nutritive value of bar{ey can
be increased is

tllough de-hulling

and that this process can effectively remove

DON flom contaminated grains (Patience et al. 1995; Lee et al.

1992).

However, this suggestion has not been fully testecl, especially in studies with
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eal'ly-weaned piglet. Thelefore, the main objective

of this study was to

evaluate the growth perfonnance of early-weaned piglets fecl different levels

of

pearled DON-contaminated barley-based diets

in

comparison with

a

standard corn/soybean diet.

5.3 MATERIALS AND METI{ODS
5.3.1 Piglets and housing

Ninety-six (96) Cotswold piglets (48 males and 48 females) averaging
5.96

+ 0.12 (rnean + SD) kg BW and weaned at 17 + 1d (mean + SD) were

acquired from Glenlea Research Station in two batches (a week difference)

(24 males and 24 females, respectively) and housed in the Animal Science
Research

Unit. The animals were blocked on the basis of

sex and BW, and

housed four' (4) pigs per pen. Initially, pigs were fed a standard conrmelcial

stafter diet for a 7-day adaptation period with water provided ad libitum. At

the end of the adaptation period; pigs were randornly assigned from within

blocks to dietary treatments. Each dietary treatment was assigned

to

six

replicate pens each with 4 pigs per pen. The animals had unlirnited access to
the experimental diets and water, just like in the adaptation period. Individual

BW and pen feed disappearance were monitored weekly. HoweveL, two pigs
were removecl fi'om the study earlier due to the development of lameness and

shoulder abscess, respectively. The room temperattue was initially set at
29.50C and gradually reduced

by

(28-days) expelimental period.

1.50C per week, throughout the four-weeks

All

experimental procedrues were reviewed
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arlclapproved by the University of Manitoba AnimalCare Committee and pigs
were cared fol according to the guidelines of the Canadian Council on Animal
Care (CCAC,1993).

5.3.2 Experimental diets

Thele wele fbru' dietary treatments. The first was a standald com diet

(corfrol diet), while the other three were pearled DON-corfaminated barleybased diets. The different DON-contaminated barley types were pear{ed by

way of passing them tluough the commercial SatakerM pearling machine three

times each. They were the same types of pearled DON barley evaluated in
experiment

2.

Therefore, the th¡ee pearled DON-contaminated barley-based

diets contained 1 .2 ppm, 4.4 ppm, and 7.6 ppm DON levels. r'espectively,
prior to pearling as was previously used earlier. The diets were formulated to
rneet oL exceed the NRC (1998) recommended levels of nutrient lequirements

for 5 to 10 kg body weights piglets, used in phase one of the study. Similarly,
the same principle was used in formulating the diets for 10 to 20 kg body
weights piglets, used in phase two of the study. In this phase most of the milk-

based ploducts used
increments

in the diets in

phase one were rernoved, leading to

in the cereal grains in the diets of this phase to meet the DE

requirements of the pigs in this phase. Accordingly, in the filst phase, less
than 50o/o of the grain soulces were used; while in the second phase more than
60Yo

of the grain soulces were included in the diets (Table 5.1). The

four'
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different grain sources (stanclard com, 1.2 ppm, 4.4 ppm, and 7 .6 ppm, pearled
DON-contaminated barley, respectively) were therefore mainly used in the

fonnulations of the diets in the second phase of the study. The diets therefore
coffained corn, pearled DON-contaminated barley, SBM 48%, lactose, dried
whey. SDBP, Vegetable oil, Vitamin-Mineral Premix, LYS.HCL, and DL-

Met. The digestible energy values of the different barley types used in the
study wele calculated using the swine eqnation of Fairbain et aI. (1999);
where DE

:

3,526

- 92.8 x ADF. Tlie ADF being the analyzed value level of

the fiber present in the bar{ey types. The crude protein and amino acids used
in the diet fonlulations were also the analyzed values for the different pearled

DON barley types. Details of the ingredients and nutrients of the diet
composition are shown in Tables 5.L and 5.2, respectively. The four diets

with the clifferent grains were prepffed fol the two different growth phases in

the study, such that the nutrient compositions were similar as much

as

possible. Accordingly, all the diets for the control as well as the pearled barley

diets were fonlulated
nretlrionine

o/o, as

well

to

contain similar DE values, CP o/o, lysine

0/o,

as othel components making up the diets, respectively,

for the two phases of the diets used in the study.
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Table 5.1. Ingredient composition of basal diets (%)
Phase

Phase 2

1

Ingredient Corn L_DON

M

DON H_DON Com

-

Com 38.75
L DON - 43.57

L

DON M_DON H_DON

64.29

-

67.18

barley

M-DON

-

43.61

68.2r

bar'ley

-

H_DON

43.84

66.95

barley

sBM, 48%24.7525.00

25.00 24.75

Lactose

10.00

10.00 10.00

32.00

27.s0 26.s0

2650

10.00

10.00 10.00
SDBP 7.00 6.00 6.00 6.00
Veg. oil
1.00 1.80 1.80 1.80
1.50
Vit-Min Pxmu3.45 3.50 3.50 3.50
3.50 3.50
LYS.HCL - 0.05 0.03 0.03 0.21 0.27
- 0.05
DL-Met 0.05 0.08 0.06 0.08
Total
100 100 100
100 100 100
Driedwhey 15.00 10.00

1.50

3.50
0.26
0.03
100

2.73
3.50
0.26
0.06
100

DE (kcal/kg\ 3.525 3.756.9 3.752.8 3.662.7

o Snpplied pel
0.3

41

kg of diet

2.5211.89,

0.24, Na; 0.04/0.03 g, Mg;

Ca:

9.8 17 ng,

1.1910.859,

P; 0.8410.69,

Mn; 42.7 130. 5rng, F e;

NaCl;

38.5 127.5mg,

Zn;35125mg, Cu; 0.2110.15mg, I; and 0.08/0.06mg Se; vitarnin A,329012350

in; vitamin Dy

4201300

iu; vitamin E,

14110

iu; vitarnin K, 0.4910.35 *g;

Choline Chloride, 2Ill5mg; Niacin, 10.6417.6mg; Calcium Pantothenate,
10.0117.15

mg; Riboflavin, 2.8l2rng; Thiamine, 0.2810.2 mg, Pyridoxine

0.2810.2 mg; Vitamin 812, 7.715.5 mg; Biotin,28120 rncg; and Folic Acid,
0.1410.1

*g,

respectively, in phase one and two diets.
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Table 5.2. Calculated nutrient contentl of the basal diets.
Phase 2 Diets

Phase 1 Diets

Item Corn L DON M DON H DON

CoTnLDONMDONHDON

DE,

I(caVkg 3492

3472

3412

3435

3445 3416 3412

3423

CP,Yo

22.42

22.71

22.72

20.25 20.14 20.24

20.24

22.17
1.47

1.47

t.41

r.46

1.34 1.34 .33

Tnet,Yo 0.36

0.37

0.36

0.37

0.32 0.32 0.32

0.32

Tcys,%o 0.48

0.47

0.47

0.48

0.36 0.36 0.37

0.36

0.84 0.84

0.84

0.84

0,68

0.68

0.68

0.69

Thr,Yo 1.02 0.99

1.03

1.01

0.78

0.16

0.81

0.78

Trp,o/o

0.31 0.32

0.31

0.31

0.25

0.27

0.2s

0.25

Len,%o

1.60 1.18 1.81

1.81

1.17

r.46

1.s0

t.49

o/o

|.14 1.18 1.19

t.22

1.02

1,05

1.06

1,09

His, %o

0.61 0.61 0.62

0.61

0.ss

0.54

0.54

Arg,%o

L29 1.36 1.39

t.40

0.s6
r.26

1.27

1.30

1.30

Tlys,Yo

Tmet

1.33

*

cys, o/o

Phe,

1

Ca,o/o 0.83 0.82

0.82

0.82

0.76

0.76

0.76

0.16

% 0.16 0.11

0.11

0.11

0.08

0.04

0.04

0.04

0.71 0.12

0.72

0.72

0.70

0.73

0.72

0.72

Ca:P 1.18 1.14 I.I4

1.14

1.09

1.0s

1.0s

1.06

Ava. P,

Total P, %

Based on NRC (1998) feed cornposition data.
Tlre plrase 1 diets were used for the ltt two weeks (d 0

-

7; d 7

-

14) of the study, and

later switched over to the phase 2 cliets. Therefore, in the last two weeks (d 14 -

2I- 28) the pliase 2 cliets were

used.

2I;

d
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5.3.3 Experimental design
The experiment was designed and carried out as a completely randomized

design,

with the dietary

treatments as

experimental animals were assumed

a

to be

sotuce

of

variation wliile the

homogenous. Individual body

weights and pen feed disappearance were monitored weekly as a meastue of
feed intake relative to body weight gain used in the calculation of gain to feed

ratio (feed conversion efficiency). As earlier stated the alirnals had urlimited
access to feed and water throughout the experimental period.

5.3.4 General conduct of study

At the beginning of

each phase

in the week, the different feeds were

weighed into the individual pen feeders, and were then monitored to reduce
feed wastage. Depending on the rate of feed disappearance fiom the feeders;

more feeds were weighed into the feeders.
residual feeds

At the end of

each week; the

in the feedels were collected and weighed. The difference

between the total quantity

of the feed weighed into the

feeders and the

residuals represents the actual feed consumed for the week.

Therefore, average daily feed intake (ADFI) was calculated as the
difference between the total amorurt of feed served and the remnants, divided

by the number of pigs in the pen and then by foufteen (number of days in the
pliase). This was done for the two phases of the study.

Accordingly, average daily gain (ADG) for each phase was detenlined by
calculating the weight gain of each pig frorn the end of the previous phase to
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the begiruring of a new phase, and dividing it by the number of days in the
phase; usually fourteen days. This was also done for the two phases of the

period of the study.
Feed efficiency (FE), that is, gains to feed ratio (gain/feed), for the four

weeks

of the study were also

calculated. The calculations were done by

dividing the ADG by the ADFI for each phase of the study.
The overall for these three palametels, that is, ADFI, ADG, and FE were
also calculated for the four diets used in study; that is, the control (corn), low,

rnedium, and high pearled DON-contarninated barley diets. This means that
the three parameters were also calculatecl from d 0 - d 28.
5.3.5 Statistical Analysis

Data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using General

Linear Model (GLM) procedure of SAS (SAS Inst., Cary, NC). When

a

significant l7- value for treatment (P < 0.05) was observed in the ANovA,
treatment means wele compaled using Bonferoni's test. The design used was

a completely randomizecl, and therefore the model was: Y¡
whele; Y¡¡ : Individual observation of the tleatment;

:

¡-L

:

:

p + X; + E¡,

Population mean; X¡

Effect of the itl'treatmeú; Eù: The error tenn.

RESULTS

5.4

All

anirnals in each dietaly tleatment ate theil lations normally and thus

grew nomlally tlroughout the experimental period. The results for the ADFI,

tt2
ADG, and FE determined during the two phases of the study are shown in
Table 5.3.
Table 5.3. Growth performance of early-weaned pigs fed com and varied
levels of nearled DON-contaminated barlev diets.

DIETS
Item

Corn

Phase

L DON M DON

H DON

SEMI

P2

I (5-1Okg)

ADFI (gld)

432.8^

390.20b

ADG (g/d) 346.3

3s4.8

G: F

0.g l

0.910

nt'

346.2b

3B3.7ub 18.46 0.0356

JJI

340.3

1

1.09

0.5030

0.96b

0.g0ub

0.03

0.0201

Phase 11 (10-20kg)

ADFI (std)

ADG

667.t 64s.8

o¿3.J

626.5

17.04 0.270r

a8a.2

502.7

525.8

s39

14.9

0.0860

0.73u

0.7gob

0.95b

0.g7t'

0.02

0.0004

(stü

G:F

Overall (5-20kg)
ADFI (g/d) ss0.3

518

484.8

sOs.1

15.81

0.0626

ADG (g/cl) 415.3

428.8

428.4

439.7

tr.24

0.5182

0.77u o.85ub

G: F
SEM1
P2

:

:

0.91b

0.88b 0.02

0.0026

shndard error of the mean.

observed significance dr-le to the effect of treatment.

u'bM"ans

with same superscript letter are not significantly clifferent (P > 0.05).

L_DON (low DON), M_DON (rnediurn DON), and H_DON (high DON) pearlecl
barley diets.
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On a general note the pelformance of pigs on the pearled DONcoffaminated barley diets were better than that of corfrol. In the first phase,
there was a difference (P :0.0356) in the ADFI of the control diet compared

with the barley diets. The control diet was consumed more by the animals than
the barley diets. However, with this difference in feed intake, there was

r1o

difference (P > 0.05) in the ADG among the animals consurning the control
and the bar{ey diets. Thus, this resulted in a highel G : F in the barley-based
diets compared to the control diet.

However, in the seconcl phase, thele were no differences (P > 0.05) in the

ADFI and ADG among the animals that consunecl either the corÍrol or the
bar{ey-based diets. However, there was a tendency for higher. (P

:

0.0860)

ADG among the animals that consumed the barley-based diets compared to
animals that consumed the control diet. This also led

to differences (p

:

0.0004) in the G: F among the animals that consumed the control and the

barley diets. The G:

F of the animals that

consumed the barley diets was

higher than those of the animals that consumed the control diet.

Siniilarly, in the overall there wele no diffelences in the ADFI and ADG
among animals in the four dietary treatments. However, there was also
tendency (P

:

0.0626)

fol lowel ADFI in the

a

animals that consumed the

barley diets compared to the control diet. This led to higher FE in the animals
that consumed the bailey diets cornpared to the control diet.
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ÐISCUSSION

5.5

5.5.1 Fibre in corn versus pearled barley

fol long has been identihed as an anti-nutritive factor in pig

Fibre

nutrition, especially for early-weaned pigs. Com and barley as cereals usually
used as energy sources

for swine contain fibre, though the degree may differ.

Therefore, the presence of fibre in these cereals

will undoubtedly affect their

digestibilities, and hence theil DE values as well as other nutrients they
provide, such as protein and amino acids.
Corn is lanown to contain fibre in its hulls as with othel cereals, but in

addition contains some fibre fractions in the genl of the kernel. The fibre
contained in the hull of com contribntes approximately 5o/o of the total kernel

weiglrt and this has been shown to contribute about 5lo/o of the total kemel

fible with the one in the genn of the kemel contributing about 11% of the total
kenrel weight, and also contributes about 160/o of the total kemel fibre
(Vy'atson, 1987). This chemistry of com fibre compositions would thelefore

affect the availability of energy and other nutrients in the corn diets of both
tlre plrases

I

altd2 used in this study. since they were used as intact com.

Unlike the case with the corn in this study, commercial pearling of the
DON-contaminated barley used in this study, apart fi'om DON lemoval from
the contaminated barley; is also effective in removing the fìbre fractions of the

DON-contaminated barley (Trenhohn

et

aL. 1991. House

et al. 2003;

Manuscript 1 of this thesis; and the results earlier reported in Manuscript 2 of
this thesis). Fibre has been identified as one of the major drawbacks in the
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growth perfotmance of pigs fed corn-based diets compaled to de-hulled com

diets, whose fibre has been removed from the hull and the genl usually
referred to as a degermed, delrulled corn

in swine nntlition (Moeser et al.

2002). This is not uncolutected with the removai of the fibre in the hull and

genn of the degermed, dehulled corn, since
energy and nutrient digestibilities

it

has been shown to improve

in pigs that consumed the degermed,

dehulled com-based diet compared to the intact com-based diet (Moeser et al.
2002). The negative effects of f,rbre may be nlore severe with young piglets as

they lack the enzymes that digest fibre. In the current study while the fibres in

the contaminated barley types in this study were significantly removed
thlough the commelcial pealling plocedure that of tlie com lemained intact.
This therefore would have contributed immensely to the results observed in
the glowth palameters evaluated in this study.

5.5.2.1Average daily feed intake (ADFI)
In the first phase, that is, d 0 - d 14, there were significant differences (p

:

0.0356) in the ADFI among treatments. Ttie ADFI for the barley diets were

lower (P < 0.05) than for the control diet. Subsequently, there was a reduction

of about 10%o,20Vo ancl

1

1.30%,

respectively, in the animals that consumed the

low, rnediun and high DoN-contarninated bar{ey diets, respectively,
compaled

to the control diet. However, this

disappealed

difference

in tlie second phase among the animals

in the ADFI

consuming the fo¡r

IT6
diffelent diets. However, in the ovelall, there were slight reductions of about
6yo,22.2o/o, and 8.2o/o, respectively, in the

ADFI of the animals consuming the

low, medium, and the high DON barley diets compar-ed to the control diet.
These lowered ADFI might not be related to DON in these diets but might

be lelated to the concentrated nature of its energy and other nutrients. This
observation appeared true because the pigs did not show any sign

of

feed

lefusal when the feed were offered. Tliis is an indication that the DON levels

in the rations were reduced to levels that the animals could tolerate. This

is

also a demonstration that the pearling teclmology is effective in removing

DON from DON contaminated barley for swine, including the early weaned
pigs. These facts are supported by the studies of Trenholm et al. (1991); Lee et

al. (1992); House et al. (2003); manuscript 1 of this thesis that pearling is
effective in removing DON fi'om DON contaminated barley, and also the

initial findings in this current study (Manuscript 2) that the pigs refused to

eat

the intact DON-barley diets used in this study until they were pear'led. The
pearled barley diets therefore could have supplied its energy to the animals
mole in the fonn of glucose in the srnall intestine coupled with reduced levels

of fibers in the barley diets than the intact com (Moeser et aL.2002), thereby
meeting more readily the energy requirements of the animals compared to the

intact com diet. Tliis in tum would require more of the intact com diet to be
cousutned to meet the energy requilements of the animal, especially in the

first phase, when the anirnals will totally clepend on glucose in the cereal grain
for its energy. Thelefore, the increased ADFI for the intact corn diet could be
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an attempt by the animals to ingest enough energy

fol its maintenance

and

ploduction pulposes.
5.5.2.2 dverage daily gain (ADG)
It:respective of the reductions in the ADFI recorded in the pearled DONcontaminated barley diets, compared to the control in this study, especially in

the first phase; there were no differences (P > 0.05) in the ADG for all the
treatments in the two phases (d 0

-

14) and (d 14 - d 28) instead there was a

tendency for higher ADG for the barley diets

including the overall, (d 0

-

in

phase

two (P : 0.0860),

d 28). This ftutliel snppofis the fact that

the

barley diets were more metabolized by the animals due to its palatability as a
result of the removal of DON (Trenholm et al. r99I; Lee et al. 1992 House et
aL.

2003; maluscripts 1 and 2 of this thesis) and accessibitity by the gut

enzynes to the diet mole than the intact com diet in the Llpper par-t of the gut.
Enzymes accessibility to the feed in the upper part of the gut would enhance

digestibility and reduce the dependability on the energy emanating from the
hindgut via the production of VFAs from microbes which are not effectively

utilizecl by the animals. In this study, due to the age of the animals used,
energy of the VFAs cannot be used by these animals as their digestive system

is irnmattue and still undergoing development. These views could thei'efore be
responsible for the similar ADG in the animals despite the higher intake of the

control diet as observed in this stnclv.
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5.5.2.3 Feed efficiency

In the feed efficiency (FE), that is, gain/feed, there were significant
differences in phase one (P

:

0.0201) among the

fotr

dietary treatments. In

this phase, due to the significant reductions in the ADFi in animals that
coustuned the barley diets but had similar ADG with animals that consumed

the control diet; the FE of the barley diets was higher compared to that of the

control diet. Accordingly, this resulted in about 12.3%. 18.5o/o, and Ll.lYo
improvements, respectively, for the low, medium, and high DON barley diets,

respectively. Similally, in phase two, there were significant differences (P

:

0.0004) among dietary treatments. The barley diets liad higher FE conpared

to tlre control diet. This resulted in about 8.2o/o, l6.4Yo, and Ig.2%
improvements in the FE for the low, medium, and high DoN barley-based

diets compared

to the control, respectively. Again there was signif,rcant

:

0.0026) in the FE overall among dietary treatments. The FE

differences (P

of the barley diets were also higher compaled to the control. This resulted in
about 10.4%, r8.2o/o, and 14.3o/o improvements in the FE of the low, medium,
and high DON barley diets compaled to the control, respectively.

Although to date no studies in the literature have actually evaluated the
effect of commercially pearled DON-contaminated barley in the nutrition of
early-weaned piglets the data obtained

in the growth

performance

of the

young pigs in this study were in agreenent with those fomd in the literatue

with other feed ingredients. Accordingly, in the studies of Rodas et al. (1995)
who investigated the effect of plasma plotein on the growth performance of

r19
pigs weaned at 19 to 24 days of age, using similar growth parameters, such

ADFi, ADG, and FE

assessed

as

in the current study found similal results in the

ADFI, ADG, and FE.
Similarly, the results of the current study are also in agreement with that
of Hatrsen et aI. (1993) who evaluated animal protein supplements in the diets

of early-weaned pigs based on the parameters assessed in this

stud,y. The

results obtained in this study are again in agreement with that of Dritz et

aL.

(1996) also based on similar parameters of this study.

The commercial pearling of the DoN-contaminated barley

before

incorporation into the pig rations resulted in the results shown and discussed
above, supporting the fact that pearled DoN-coffaminated bar.ley could be
used in the diets of pigs, including the early-weaned pigs. To support this
observation. Williams et al. (1988) who investigated the effect of DON on the

feed intake

of

young growing pigs found that, most pigs that readily

consumed the contaminated DON diets for the

first 10 - 15 min, later

ate

sparingly or not at all for the next 2 h. This led to reduced voluntary feed
intake, r'educed growth rate as some pigs even lost their weiglits in the study
due to feed refusal. These observations also negatively impacted on the FE. In

that study, the pigs on the lúgh level of DON-containing diet vomited within
20

-

30 min of eating the DON containing diets.

In anothel study by the

same authors, similar behaviou¡ wele also

observed for both male and female young growing pigs consuming the DoN

contaminated diets, when the animals were even fasted

for 24 h

before
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offering of feed to favor feed intake; thereby confirming the fact that DoN
produces anorectic effect on feed intake in pigs. The workers also observed

that the pelfonlances of the rnale and fèmale pigs were not significantly
differerf and there were also no interactions between sex and diet. This was
also formd in the current study that there was no interaction between sex and

diets. In the stucly of these workers, volurfary feed intake was depressed by
about 6%o for each

l

mg kg-r of dietaly DoN. These negative effects of DoN

on pig perfonlance usually result in losses on the part of the pig farmer
(Williams et al. 1988). These negative effects were not seen in the preselt
study confinling that commercial pearling of DON-contaminated barley is a1

effective means of adding value to contaminated barley in a DoN endemic
area.

5.5.2.4 Effect of sex on performance parameters

The effect of sex on pigs consuming DON-contaminated diets has been
inconsistent. For example while the study of Williams et al. (1988) could not

find any effect; House et
response

aL.

(2002) found gender difference in the growth

of pigs consuming low levels of DON-contaminated barley

diets.

Therefore the effect of sex and its interaction with the diets were included in

the model of the present study to evaluate possible gender effect that may
exist. There was no gender difference in the response of animals to diets and

theil interactions.
Accordingly therefore, there was no any significant effect (P > 0.05) seen

on the interaction between sex and diets in the tlilee glowth parameters
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evaluated in the cutrent study. This finding is not in agreernent with that of
House et aI. (2002) who found difference in the sex response of barrows and

gilts that constrmed diets containing low levels of DoN. However, on the
other hand the fincling in this study is

williams

in

agreement with the findings of

et al. (1988) wlio found no sex and diet intelaction in young growing

pigs consuming DoN-contaminated diets. Accordingly, there was no any
significant effect (P > 0.05) of sex in the growth parametels examined in the
study.

The absence of the interaction between sex and diet therefore resulted in

similar behaviors in both the male and female pigs in all the three growth
palameters evaluated thloughout the duration of the study.

5.5.3 Effect of DON removal

DON is a known anorectic agent in pigs. This was also observed in this
study, when barrows used in the study repofted

in Manuscript two of

this

thesis refused to eat the intact DON-contaminated barley; even the lowest 1.2

ppm DoN-contaminated barley diet. The acceptability of the pearled DoNcontaminatecl barley diets

in this study is a clear demonstration that

commercial pearling strategy is very effective in DoN removal from DoN-

contaminated barley

for pigs, including the

early-weaned piglets. This

confinlation becomes stronger when one considers the initial DON level in
the high DoN barley (7.6 ppm) diet in tlús study. Therefore, the results
obtained here support the idea that commercial pearling can be adopted as a
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strategy, in dealing with DoN in barley for the swine industry. This is more

so since the teclrnology is less labor-intensive. However, the economic
irnplications of the adoption of tliis technology needs to be assessed fol its use

for the DON endemic regions in order to effectively compare the

costs

associated with the adoption of the technology and importation of clean and

uncontaminated barley into the region known

for

cereal production. This

suggestion comes handy because the costs associated with the adoption of the

teclrnology and importation of uncontaminated barley grains may differ from
region to legion where the DON menace poses serious threats to agricultulal
development.

5.6 CONCLUSIOI\S

commercial pearling is very effective in removing DoN and fibre from
DON-contaminated barley for use in the nutrition of pigs, including the earlyweaned pigs.

As seen in the results of the plesent study, pear{ed DoN-

contaminated barley grain resulted

in improved growth, especially in the

ADG. and G : F ovel a standard corn diet, used as contlol diet in this study.
Tlrerefore, barley grain contaminated by

DoN up to 7 .6 ppm is usable in the

rations of early-weaned pigs only if they ale f,rrst comrnercially pearled before

incorporation into their diets. Based on the findings
recommended that cornmercial pealling can

of the study; it

is

be adopted as an effective

strategy of managing DoN in any DoN endemic region, such as Manitoba for
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Llse

in the rations of ear{y-weaned pigs, with bettel growth performance over

that of corn.

5.7

IMPLICATIOI\S
Results fi'om the cument study point

to that fact that commercial

pearling of FDK barley to remove DoN ancl the poorly digestible fibre
fi'actions has significant improvements in the digestibilities

of energy

and

other nutrients of such pearled contaminated barley. The use of such pear{ed
bar'ley therefore irnproved feed efficiency compaled

com

in the nutrition of

with the use of intact

early-weanecl pigs. Therefore,

the use of

the

comrnercial pearling strategy of FDK barley for use in the grain pr.oducing
regiotts in the feeding and growth processes of pigs is highly recommended

where

DoN is

endemic,

environmental friendliness.

as it improves glowth pelformances

and
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6.0 GENER-AL DXSCUSSION

Barley is used as an energy and cP sou.lce in swine rations. There are
some economic and euvironmental benefits that are delived

in the use of

barley to replace com ol wheat in swine nutrition. These include reduction in

the cost of feed as barley is relatively cheapel than corn or wheat, and thus
increases the

profit margin of the hog fanler. Furthenlore, barley is a better

source of the f,rlst limiting AA (lysine) compaled to com and wheat. The P in

barley is more bioavailable to the pig more than in com and wheat. Therefore,
less P would be released into the envilorunent and thus leduce environmental

pollution due to P resulting from pig production when barley is used in
rneeting the energy and other nutlitional requirements of the pig.

However, tlie high susceptibility of barley to DON compared with other
cereal crops, such as wheat (Parry et al. 1995; McCallum and Tekauz, 1998) is

a major challenge to swine fanlers and animal nutritionists. Pigs,

and

especially the young pigs, are very susceptible to the presence of DON in their

diets. Various studies have demonstrated feed refusal (Diekman and Green,

t992) leading to reduced feed intake (Bersjo et al. 1992; 1993; Friend et

al.

1992) and consequently reduced growth rate (Bersjo et al. 1993; Rotter et al.

1995; Trenhohn

etal. 1994)

and thus poor FE (Bersjo

etal. 1992; 1993) in

pigs consuming DON-contaminated diets.

The presence of DoN in barley grains in western canada, particular.ly
barley from Manitoba is almost becoming endemic (Tekauz et al. 2000; Clear

et aL.2000) due to the prevailing environmental conditions, such as moistule,
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wind, and temperatu'e aiding the spread of Fusariunt graminearum known to
cause the problem

of DoN in barley; in addition to the six-row

barley

ctlltivars mostly grown in the area (Manitoba Crop Inslrrance Corporation,
1998) which are also known

to be very

susceptible

to FHB and DON

accunrulations in the barley grains (Tekauz et al. 2000). To this end, during
seasons of heavy DON infestations of barley grains as witnessed

in Manitoba

in i998 and 1999 (Mccallum et aI. 1999; Tekauz et al. 2000); the use of

such

DON-contaminated barley grains in swine diets would be very difficult. This
1114y

callse hog producers to resort to importation of clean and uncontaminated

DON barley grains into the region known for barley production. This
some grave consequences

procluction

will

has

fol the swine industly in the region as the cost of

increase; huge losses

for barley grain

producers

will

be

incurecl and increase in the cost of pork and other swine-r'elated products in
the region

will be the order of the day. Hence

there is a need to decipher

Íreans by which DoN could be managed in cereal grains, such as barley for

their continuous incorporation into swine rations without reduction in their
performance.
House et al. (2003) demonstrated that de-hulling the DON-contaminated

balley

is an effective means of removing DoN

contaminated bariey using

and fibre fi'om tlie

a small scale laboratory de-hulling

machine.

Thelefole, this as a demonstlation that the strategy can be used to convert
DoN-contaminated barley

to a

palatable feed ingredient

for pigs with

additional advantage, such as incleased DE value and improved nutrient
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digestibilities. However, for such strategy to be adopted in the management of

DON in barley for the swine industry; there is a need to evaluate the
technology at the comrnercial level.

In this regard,

experiment 1 was conducted using the commercial

SatakerM pearling machine to de-hull foru' varied levels of DON-contaminated

(1.2 ppm, 3.3 ppm, 5.5 ppm, and7.6 ppm) barley at four different (1", 3'd, 5tl',
ancl 7tl') levels. The findings

agreement with that

of the pearling (de-hulling) process wele in close

of Lee et al. (1992) and House et aI. (2003) as the

commercial pearling was very effective in removing DON and fibre from the
contaminated barley grain.

In the study of Lee et al. (1992),

commercial

pearling was shown to completely remove the entile DON florn the DONcorfaminated barley grain. Similarly, the study of House et al. (2003) showed
signif,rcant (P

< 0.05) r'eductions in DON removal fi'om DON-contaminated

barley as the pearling time increased. In that study, at 60 s during which about

69/% of the oliginal grain

mass lemained;

only about l3o/o of the initial DON

level remained in the barley grain. hr this current study, at the 3'd pearling
level

fol each of the fotu

treatments; the

DoN level was significantly (P <

0.05) reduced to a level that can be toleratecl by swine.
treatments

At this level for

1 and 2, 80yo of the original grain mass remained, and for

treatments 3 and 4, 82yo of the original grain mass remained with DON levels
leduced to 34.9o/o, 18.7o/o, 15.2%, and 310lo, respectively, for treatments 1, 2,
3, ancl 4. At this level also, the DE value of the pearled barley significantly (P

< 0.05) incleased by 13% in the 7.6 ppm pearled bar'ley. by 16% in the

5.5
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ppm pearled balley, by 15% in the 3.3 pprn pearled barley, and by l4o/o inthe

I.2 ppn pearled barley, respectively,

compared to their irfact barley. There

were also some signif,rcant implovernents (P
treatnrents

2,3,

and 4.

< 0.05) in the CP contents of

In treatment 1 there was also a significant (P < 0.05)

implovemeut at the first pearling level but by the third pearling the CP content

of the barley was reduced. This

indicated that

at higher levels of

contamination, such as the levels used in this study, the 3'd pearling level is
most beneficial in increasing the CP content of the pearled barley. There were

also significant (P < 0.05) reductions in the fibre components of the pearled
barley for all treatments compared to their intact barley types. This is also a
demonstration that digestibility of the pearled barley would be more enhanced
compared with the intact barleys. Based on these findings,

it was concluded

that on the basis of chemical composition; cotrunercial pear{ing can be used to

improve the nutritive value

of

DoN-contaminated barley

for

swine.

Therefore, the results need to be confirmed in further in vivo studies.

Therefore, from the findings obtained in study 1, the 2"d experiment was
conducted using a 3

x 3 Latin squal'e design in replicate to further elucidate

the effect of commercial pearling on the nutritive value of pearled DoNcontarninated balley for sw-ine. To this end, 3 var.ied levels (1.2 ppm. 4.4 ppm,

and 7.6 ppm)

of DoN-contaminated barley were conunercially pearled by

way of passing them through the SatakerM commercial glain abradel 3 times,

the level reconunended in the

l't

study. Each pearled barley type was then

used to formulate the tluee diets of this 2nd trial;

with each barley type being
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the only sotu'ce of energy and plotein in the diets. From the results obtained,
tlre nredium (4.4 ppm DON) barley diet has a similar (P > 0.05) predicted or

calculated DE value (3752.8 kcallkg) vs. actual DE value (3742.1 kcal/kg).
However, the actual DE value was higher (P < 0.05) for the low (1.2 ppm)

DON barley diet 3803.45kcallkg of actual vs. predicted DE value of 3756.92

kcal/kg. Similarly, for the higli (7,6 ppm) DON barley diet the actual DE
value (377I.1 kcal/kg) was higher (P < 0.05) than the predicted DE value
(3662.69 kcal/kg), respectively. The intact DE values for these diets could not

be determined because the pigs refused to eat the intact barley diets, which

fuither buttressed the fact that DON level above 1 ppm in the rations of pig
causes feed refusal.

For the protein and AA digestibilities; the highest level of protein
digestibility was found in the 7.6 ppm DON diet (77.3% vs.74o/o vs.72Yo) for
7

.6, 4.4, and 7.2 ppm DON diets, respectively. Similarly, the highest levels

AA digestibilities were in the 7.6 ppm DON diet compaled to the I.2

of

and 4.4

ppm DON diets. These results therefore confinled the efficacy of DON and

fibre removal by the commelcial pearling process fi'orn DON-contaminated
barley leading to increased DE value, CP and AA in the pearled grain as well
as

theil digestibilities in the pearled DON-contaminated barley grain.

In the light of
conducted

these findings

in

experiment

2,

experiment

3

was

to evaluate the use of comrnercially pearled DON-contaminated

barley in the growth perfonlance of early-weaned pigs to fuither elucidate the

application of the strategy in managing DON for the swine industry, since the
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effects of DON-contaminated barley

will be mol'e pronounced in the young

pigs (Cliavez, 1984; Rotter et a1., 1994). In this study involving 96 pigs (48
males and 48 fernales) weaned
treatments. Treatment one was

at

1.7

+ I d were assigned to 4 clietary

a stanclarcl corn diet, which served as the

control; while treatments 2, 3, and 4 were diets containing pearled DONcontaminated barley used

in experiment 2. The foul diets were fonnulated

based on NRC (1998) nutrient requirements for pigs of this age

in such away

tliat all the diets contained all nutrients at similar levels. Each treatment had 6
leplicate pens with 4 pigs per pen. The trial lasted for 28 days. The results
obtained showed significant differences (P < 0.05) in the ADFI during the

l't

phase of study; but by the 2nd phase the animals consuming the pearled barley

diets had similar (P > 0.05) ADFI with the control diet, including the overall.

However, despite the difference

in the ADFI in phase 1, there wele no

differences (P > 0.05) in the ADG for the four diets, including the overall. For
FE there were signifìcant differences (P < 0.05) in both the 1't and2"d phases,

including the overall in favor of the barley based diets compared with the
control. In all these observations. there were no significant diffelences (P >
0.05) in the sex of the animals ald their interactions with the diets.

From the results of these studies,
pearling

of

it

was concluded that comrnercial

DON-corfaminated barley was effective

in

improving

the

utilization of DON-contarninated bar{ey in swine rations, including the earlyweaned pigs. Commercial pearling therefore is very effective

in removing

DON and fibre from DON-contaminated barley, as previonsly shown, thereby
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improving energy and nutrient digestibilities

of the

commelcially

contaminated pearled barley for swine. As expected, the removal of DON and

fibre thlough the cornmelcial pearling process should enhance

their

palatability and digestibility for swine. Based on the fìndings, the technology
can therefore be adopted

in any DON endemic region to manage DON in

cereal grains, such as barley for the swine industry.

Also fiom the results obtained in these studies, the strategy would also
reduce the dependability on the energy originating from the hindgut of pigs by

miclobial activity on the fibre components of barley grains, as lesser nutrients
and fibre would be entering the hindgut of the pig. This source of energy is

not efÏciently used like the one originating fi'om glucose rnetabolism in the
srnall intestine in the pig. Furthemore, the reduced fibre contents of the barley

would therefore result in lowering the VFA being produced in the hindgut and

lead to producing m.anure with higher pH; this is very imporlant for any
aglicultu'al ecosystem.
Again conrmercial pearling of DON-contaminated barley can also recluce
the odor menace with neighbors in pig producing aleas, and thus also serve as
a means of managing tlr.e odor probiems due to the use

of barley in pig diets.

Flom the results obtained in this study; from the improvements in

the

digestibilities of energy and N; it therefore follows that less DM material from
the barley

will be entering the cecum and the large intestine.

Since pungent

odor problems emanating from pig feces is principally associated with the
fenlentation of undigested feed rnatelials in the large intestine; the feeding of
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peailed barley to pigs therefore has very great potential in reducing odor
emissions, since less of the feed residues used by microbes in the hindgut
wor-rld be available

barley for use

fol

such fermentative processes. Thelefore pearling of

in swine

diets offers another additional advantage in odor

management emanating fi'om swine production.
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7.0 CONCLUSIONS

From the results obtained in the 3 studies reported in tliis thesis;

it can be

concluded that:

1. Commercial pearling converts unusable DON-contaminated barley into

a

palatable feed ingredient for swine, including the early-weaned pig.
2. Commercial pearling is effective in removing DON from DON-corÍaminated
barley, thereby making the use of such barley possible by the swine industry.
3. The conulercial pearling technology is also effective in removing fibre from

DON-contaminated barley, thereby aiding the improvement and digestibility
of energy and other nutrients, such as cP and AA of the pearled barley.

4. Fusarium infection of barley increases the CP and

AA

contents of barley.

conunercial pearling process aids in the use of these increased cp and AA
contents of the pearlecl

DoN bar{ey for swine, and thus may be one of

factors responsible for the inconsistency

in the perfonlance of pigs

the

that

consumed DON- contaminated rations, especially in North American studies.

5' From these benefits and advantages derived with the commercial pearling
strategy; the technology can be adopted as an effective means of managing

DoN in barley grain for the swine industry in any DoN endenic region.

Future Research:

1. Studies should be conducted to evaluate fruther the oppor-tturity

cost

implications of the use of the commercial pearling technology in dealing with

DoN problem in grains, such as barley

as against importations

of grain into

133

the region known for grain productions for the swine industly. This

in the critical economic
managing

assessrnent

will lielp

for the adoption of the strategy in

DoN in grains in any DoN endemic region. Additionally,

more

sensitive method of DON analysis should be employed in future studies to
determine the efficacy of DON removal from barley. This

will fruthel help in

detenlining better the efficacy of DON removal from the contaminated grain,
inclucling barley.

2. Due to the problem of

pungent odor that usually emanate from pig

production, additional lesearch should be conducted to determine the amount

of undigested feed material frorn pearled barley entering the hindgut in swine
ntttrition. This will also help in exploring the commercial pearling technology

in the nanagement of odor problems in swine production. Odor management
is of peculiar importance especially now that tirere is urban and pig production
areas interface. This

will help in fostering good relationship

and friendliness

between hog farmers and their neighbor.s in pig production ar.eas.

3. Similarly to 2 above, such research witl additionally help in detennining the

pH of the manule lesulting fi'om pearled barley in swine nutrition. This
necessary because from the findings of this study,

is

it could be speculated that

pearling reduced the arnorurt of fibre entering the hindgut for VFA ploduction

by microbe organisms resident in this part of the digestive tract. In this way,
cornrnercially-pearled barley can lead to the production of pig manue with
higher pH. Manure with higher pH can be more effectively utilized as organic

1,34

rnanuÍe which is cheaper and thns reduce cost of crop and grain production in
a region.

4. Future research should also be conducted to detemrine the amourt of P in pig
manure fed conrmercially-pearled barley. This

will help in better evaluation of

the cornmercial pearling technology implication in the control of
envirorulental pollution resulting from P in pig manure.
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